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"'I'ONY" BASTlAJi' FJI,L~ 
ON WEST lWJ.1'rLE LI~E 

A W nyne C011llty ~a(l, Son of nrr. and 
nil'S. C. C. BustlllJI "Obis_Place 

Killed in Aetloll 

SPEAI{S 

I,.t was not a very large c~'owd that 
g.athered yesterday aft~r.n!jOn to lis· 
ten to the short talk gi v~n by J.ohn 
MOl'ehead,'" for two terms govetI1or of 

,......,..;.-.. 

corps. The result 
. canvass oonducted by this 

ENLISTED FROU SOUTH DAKOTA Ihis state, and now the 

M~yot: ;LAmber&on'> hauds -u's a '110" 

tice from,,, the 'State Health depart
ment whkh tells that all cases of 
the Spanish. influenza must be '"e
ported to the proper health olt!cer 
at onCe by attending physician or'the 
family in case. no phys!clan is em
ployed, the same as any contagious 
disease, tjlat proper restrictions !'hay 
be used to prevent its spread, All are 
e~pected to comply with this rnle 
suffer the penalties. It Is a wal' meas
ure. 

County Clerk Reynolds Df he local 
boa.r<i tells us that the min has been 
giv'en to;' the })I.ei, who were to . 
go~e tlie· Ill'st of the month, and" 
seventy-fi ve men then listed al'e to 
sent to Camp Kearney, Califo"nia, 
bei'ween the 21st and 24th of this 
mqnth. 

th(d;fclllty 'of"th'e Normal school .~ . .adf.l.ll~--:-~-
uominee for a seat in the 

Wednesday reniUgwrC, 0. Bastian States senate. But those who heard 
received the /fo1l0wing sad message: his talk were convinced of, things 
"'Deeply regret to inform you that which have been a dopbt in some 
Private Anton C. Bastian, m~]lille minds. One is that the' candidate is 
gun battalion, is officially repollt~d as willing to stand or fall on his rec~rd 
killed In action. August 30th," made while in public office or" pri· 

the students In 'behalf Qf his enter
llrise appears In an cnroliment larger 
than the require(\ number. Th~ YOU)rg 

Fifteen men are also to be sent to men who constilute the unit are high 
at the University at Lincoln, school graduates from Nebraska . 

nn.d they are to leave Octobel' 15th. nelg!)llliring states. They are a· 
That makes. a total of ninety men aPl'earlug group of students, are 
from Wayne connty, which will make ing )lold of their work lu a The parents hBtd but just received vate life. The record is made, and 

a short letter from him written Au- all are asked" to study It, Another 
gust 8th in which he only stated that is that Mr. Morehead has been mis
he was well and that the(e was lloth- represented in a matter in which his 
ing else that he could write, aud loyalty was questioned, though he re
closed with a "Good---bye-;!.LIt is PPSM terred to that only incidentally in his 
"ible that other and late" letters will talk, but in reply to the questions 
come from him. and some day the sad lating to his express.ed position on 
story of his death will perhaps be the draft question. The story that he 
told or written by some cpml'ade who favored a volunteer army in early 
saw th~ end; but that he died ·In a days of the war and that he opposed 
great cause is the solace which must conscription g'rew from his ren,ly to a 
comfort the bereaved parents. member of congress who asked Mr. 

~he total from tllis'acIlou_lnratilY'maobrO,jv.elltItuh .• e-J.,,~':;ic-__ W_ith evidimt in.~te'llll~t~o...:".Il<):.j.~~~~~;~~Ill~-:!!·a:Uigh"n_~.~ 
A PR}]'1"J.1Y HOlllE WEDDING 5UO mark, and Will c -- ---

Anton C. Bastian was born in Moreriead for sentiment of the peo~ 
Wayne county November 28, 189'1. and pie pf .his part of the state. In reply 
here was his horne uI)til four fie ,Jai.d that the majority favored 

At noon Thursday, October 3, 1918, in the service flag. Lieutenant Sheldon, illspector 
at the home of the bride's parents, the war department, visIted ~he Nor~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J."H .. Wright, occurred TIIE SPANISH IN}'LUENZA mal yesterday and declared that the 

marr",!:e of their daugbter, Up to date Wa)(n~ ha~.escaped the equipment and plana met his ~Y 
Fountanelle IInll Mr. G. A. Smith .l'u"vages of this ePldellllC ;vllh but few approval. Lieutenant Sheldon SUg
from Camp Dodge, Rev._G. A. Pendle, cases, and no deaths, and it is to be geBted that It might "be desirable to 
an old soldier and a friend of the hoped that-the cr[f!ls liils passed. order more cots, etc., in order that 
family. coming from Morningside to While public meetings are not for- the enroUment might be lncreased'so 
perfol'm the ceremony. bidden there are many precautions as to be commensurate to the equIp-

Following. the ceremony and t.aken. espeCially are the pupils of ment. 
gratulations a splendid wedding din. public schooTs-Jje1ng cared for and The members af ~he unit 

was served to the guests aSSem- .closely watchgd for " passed through the medical eX'.WllUl-1 

bled, only the family and near rela- trouble. tion conducted by local 
tives being preseilt. The decorations All agree th-;'t care should be taken and have been measured for 
were in national colorA, most- befitting not to over-eat and to keep regular uniforms .. Today papers preparatory 
the marrIage of a' sofd'!er 'lad. The hours, live and sleep in to their formal linduction into the 
flowers were roses and white and lated rooms when not outside service wlll be malle out. The local 
blue asters, and the tables were dec- fight the first symptoms vigorously. board in c6ntrol of tbe draft are the 
orated with silk flags. The bride As a precaution against pneumonia committee of 1nduction. It is hoped 
wore a' dress of white silk and which so frequently follows in tbe that a considerable ceremony will at-

ago when he went to Chance, South volunt\eer plan rather than con scrlp
Dakota. and took a homestead near tion-but he had never in any mau
the home of his brothers in that part ner opposed the conscription -Or gone 
of the state. He enlisted at Lemmon, contrary to the expressed WIsh of t1le 
South Dakota. and went to camp at administration in the matter. 
Mobridge. September 18, 1917, and He paid his c01l\pliments to 'his op
later was sent to Oamp Green, North ponent, who not only talked but ¥"ot~ 
Carolina, fwd from there to Camp ed against tlle mea~ure--and talked 
Mills and last Thanksgiving time until members of hit-i own party in 
moved to Hemsted, New Jersey, and the senate called him to cease, tell
sailed over in March. ing him that his utterances were an 

georgette 'crePe. wake of tlie first symptoms the. "idi· ten,d this Induction. It wUl 
Miss Wright "Spent the greater part tor has but one remedy ·to offer-It occur tomorrow, ",:::-c.;.,,:::c;.~e·:~:·::::n:"o':'thn-

of her life at Wayne, a student oYthe is cheap. effectlve, Simple, and with- certain. Tile public will be informed. 
in the reach of all In fact it is so After' the fifteeth it will be ,poss1-

publlc schooh3 and a graduate from . ·>.0 l'nqllct 1'lltO tills' UIlit.men o· f 
-BeSides his parents, four brothers the college, she' has .. many friends simple that many neglect to use it...... ... 

and two sisters, Albert and Martin of -and little if any short of treason. "rho join in wishing her a happy life. just so easy. Here ~it is: 1t~'An,tv .. nno years and over. Until tIlen 
thLs place,_Allam at ChaItce, South But the most of the talk referred to Tho" groom-Is. a comparative.stmnger . Peep b~eathing. We claim that it reserved for mel) trom 

-naKota, ana-r;eonXrd, wno has just LJoor-ty wan- a-H4 to thE' need o-f~ c-oining- -from a---heighbOfln,g 18 Im~ fm' oDe, to - - -- _Injhes~ re-
landed safely on trw other side with~ structiv(' measures wh~n peace state a y,ear or two ago, he has prov~ pneumon~a who will follow a simple young men within those 
in the' past few clays. He is in the comes, a.nd the need of men of busi- ed a, man ot'many excellent qualitfes. systematIc syst~m o~ (~eep breathing. entor the' school if they 

insult to congress and the president 

2d Engineers. The sisters are Mrs. ness ability and ~honesty of purpose Before his furlough had expired It has, been successfully tried for a. roceive the. privil,eges of the 
A1111a Cowan in ~fo-litan-a ancr --w-e-a-t----~ -wl+ieh-)"""='"'"""""T>A=;..:.;;..:= ... ;;,,=;,.;;;;;.j.lIUllcn.b=.cl-¥''''''".I!.-:wo.,.llal_OO-4e!>l'li¥eflll>it'-''t-:iJj,--'-------~-_j-l4l.-1Ol,e""'=~iWlIAJlIl-lWLIlSlta--,.c.,;~I.f-'f""" 
Tillie Gildersleeve near Wayne. vill soon come tl> be settjed. and is still under of bnsii>ess, but if the 

H' t Ik II I ltd t this relief will help no 
-As yet no plans have been reported IS was a a we ('it ell a e 0 care of a physician, but gettjng better pleased than the 

for any memorial servi'ce. As a lad ~:~:rarco~~,,~c;~::~~'ll~~ t~l\: t~,:a:~:a7{~:,he ter, according to reports this morn .. I""· •• ".,".,,,,n,'''''''' and worried physician. 
he' attelHled the Baptist Sunday ing" 
'Sc ho01, and the parents are members 
of the English Lutheran church. 

JOH~ SH.\NNO,N· 'SELJ.S FAR)} 
'1'0 VIlUNQN I,. DAYTON 

('on"!"j!. PROnn:DlNGS 
Wayne, Neb.. October 8, 1918. 

The city council of the 
Wayne, Nehrasiw, met in,regular scs- of lHootnfu3"Td, was 
sion. Wayne friends, of whom he has mally. 

The minutes of the meeting of Sep- He-first told that he was on his way 

A deal has been completed be- tember 24, were read alld approved. to Berlin to give the Germans what 
tW:'dl John Shannon and V. L. Day- The following claims were exam- he helped give the Johnnies at Get
ton by \vhich Mr. Dayton becomes ined and on motlon allowed and war- tysberg, but later modified the state-

They will then be' 
of being received into the unit and 
inducted Into the service at the ea~j. 

Normal Tales 
Word reaches the Normal that for

the own-er of the 220 acre farm ad- rants ordered drawn. ment. and said he was here ~ a rep- mer regliltrar W. D. 'Redmond and Order No. 
Andrew P. mrickson of the State 2'32 James Edward Miles joining Carroll on the north. which }:It'ctric IJght Fund resentaU\'c of the city' of Bloomfield, 

Mr. Shannon has long owned. The Ed Ellis, light meter ret"u,,;r.;:n,;e;;;d,;;' '~~'~';:'~1'n,."t"h,,,e'reiititizens, who nan read in the Bank df Wayne, have gone iqto part- Class V 
nershlp in a bank at Mason CI€y, Ne- 333 Chresten Christensen price is a new topvUt}l-ch for this co un- F. S. Mal~till Co., coal........ about tho flne flag pole 

ty for a tract of that size. being $265 Carlock Packing Co .. pac'king erected here, and that Bloomfield .H"~~",+~~~"'W' Both me" '"" .. ·.""·well-ffilewfrt·' .. · -----" 

per acre. Mr. Dayton recently sold Sunderland achinery & Sup- wanted to go one better, and that 
his farm nea);' WgJ..YJle, and thf.m- .;ply_ CQ.. ron pully •••••..•• ~ fh~r __ were: goJ~g to do sO---=:llot in the 
ed at Jand and prices in one '01' two O. J. Schroe ,If l' at plant spirit of rivalry~- -buf--because they 
other places, and voted that nothing J. S. Liveringhollse, supplies.. wanted to have absolutely the best good wishes of the Normal and 
outside of Wayne county would look Gregory Electric Co .. rent of was to be had. and the biggest of the community go with them In an 
quIte right to him in the future, and belt for October............ 12.00 perha.ps. - unstinted measure in their new enter-
bid up until he got a place better Western Electric Co., meters. 156.17 He was directed to Fred B\alr, and prise. 
suited to his needs than the one he Western'L,Electric CIf., wire and thererse-eu",ed-~-in-formation' desired called to Mrs. Cortler ReYRolds .of' Austin, 
sold. He 1s now adjoining a town, and supplies ... , . " " ........ " " •. 116.42 as to the cost and where the supplies of the Texas, enrolled Monday as a student 

nesday on a business 
You can afford to buy a Re,-n'IWlul,!H 

cyi'lnder Cadillac. We'h!lv<i sev·erl\!.J~rl 
Immediate delivery. Write 
Lapham Ca:dlilac company, 
Pierce streets, ,SiOUX City, 
Adv-40-4 • 

as a. larger farm, and one that he Western Electric Co .. supplieR 3.91 were purchased-and while he prais~ his in the commercial department. Mrs. 
thinks will meet hts ftrtn"1'6··TI<,erl.HR J. Reynol<l8. I'retght. -"=-"=Wl=t--Jw.-"''''''~>l"_'''''H."rtrr''''''.-cfm"mr.".,,.:...;Im''tr'''il''iI1P;;r-:~·j·Reyjwttts--t.'''tmrtng:_-wtttr·-tn"'-lID;te'r.t..-J"'I1..aJQ.I1..L.-:"L...Jll.\ll:en-":en,-:,=~"rT"'@ 
We understand the present occupant postage and expense"....... 22.68 one which he thought would be" PIke, Arkansas, the last of th'e Mrs. J. R Almond. City Wednesday to . 
of the place will remain another General "Ftmd improvement. week from influenza. A letter had lng of stockers. and 

SpeakingI' of the present war, Mr. just b,,",n received from ,Mr. White LIVE STOCI{. SURVEY yards In, that city, and year at Jeast, and Mr. Dayton will Columbia Unu('rwritcl"s Fire 

take a vacation from farm work 
while organizing for the management 
of his new home, 

Fire Insurance Co., on occU M 

pation tax .......... . 
Nebraska Telephone Co .. Octo

ber exchange and S('pt. tolls 

Cunningham says that he favors glv· Haying that all was well with hini. October 15th. with the alld of the "feed lots here 
ing the kah:;~r the same terms, that Mr. Cunningham returned today. school children' Nel)l'a.alm is to have a 
Grant gav€-"Unconditional Surr.en- Joe White was born at Wayne, and complete live stock survey. The little 
del'," and then give them baek What ),ore- spent the first IDxteetr years of . 
they need most and will use for the folks and some not so small wfll all 

5.00 

8.45 

his short life, moving to Des Moines take part. The schools are being used 
The many Wayne. friends of W. D. PUICES FOU POTATOES good or manl'ind. No one can im- when abou.! that age. 'from which 

m;Jl}IONJ)·IlRICKSON 

Hedmond will he glad to learn that SHIPll 'ED ,,"'ro 1'HIS IUARKJ~T peach Bur CunnIngham's loyalty, and place he entered the service. Mr. 
more than ever before for such work, 
and It iR one of the very best meth
OdH of gathering facts and is also 
helpful to the PUpils. Not long ago 

he has taken a partner for better or it is hiR opinion that it is not the Cunningham "HHf"Monday evening for 
wor8E.'~weal or \voe, Word comes to .Thoso who Rhip in potatoes mUf;t purpose of thiA government to do a~ Des Moines to attend tlle funeral. 
\Vaync at thiR tilIne that himseIt' and :iell thC'm at n maximum profit of 15 somt'! orat{}rs talk, dm~troy -Ocrmnnv 
Andrew D. Erlc..kson. 80 long with the cpnts p('r bushel when they are re- ~h'.lt he would haVf~ their had gm:
State banh at this place. have pur- tniled directly to the con.sumer from ernmen.t converted into a fair and 
chaRe!l a hank at Mafion City, in Cus. the car. ]f distribut('d to dealers the just government for the good of that 

people and the rest of mankind. ter l'olintY. fl,illLarc to take possession maximum profit Tnu!-'t in no case ex
November If't. 'VIi'. D. is to be presi- cl'ed 10 cents per bUf>hei 
dent, and MI'. Erickson the cashier. H. C. H0.nncy. (,AR P()TATOES ON TRA€I{ 

11 teacher in one of tile grades of a accept a position 011 the 
.LH'I( (;O'rTEHI~U, JIImE I'HIDAY city school told how eag7rl~.J:he pU· Miss Forbes has had 

Annount.'cment is made that Jack plls hud aided in getting the parents perience in lle'wspap'~~ 
<"otten ':. n Nebraska aViatqr who interested in the Junior Red Cruss flnlJilhed the training 
st'rv(HI wlth l the British flying forces. work, and other llh:e enterprises. Es- at ~he school of iourn"lh!nf 
will speak at the opera house Friday p'celally' among the foreign popula- umbia, Missouri. The 
4'venlng under [luspiees of the Wayne tion, did the children find a short cut be congratulated. 

Both men are favorably known at Chairman price fixing committee. 
Wayne, and they wiil have the well Wayne County Federal Food Ad· 

W" L. Fisher has a car of potatoes lIome Guards. No admission charge to bringing to the parents a splendid Five big 'car loads on track. 
on track somewhere) between the will be made, but opportunity to oon- undemtanding of the questions, and Basket Store offers car load 

J. H. Kemp. great Nehraska potato fields ~nd tribute will be given. once th,se people understood they on nice, dry, .well matured 
Federal Food Administrator. Wayno, and they are due to reach Jack was wounded during the were in most cases willing northern cabbage, Early 

istration. wishes of all that thejr venture 
pro\'e a pleasant and profitable 

n~,,;j,n~t~~h.:;e~w~.e;,;e~k:.;·,~;O:', . .;,~c::.:,.lHM"'aRrcF·I"'I,,O"'ffi'e,.,nfls~i,"ve'C· •. :~~~_15aVimer-e1sf(sa,fg:i,e+ii~ou~s~t5i0)lh~e~lnP~. f'oi\~:iirlej{~~iiicl~Ffi1r~)i:ffiT,;~'i;,-c~~aUforl1ia wine 

~~'~A;:;st~!!!':";: ~~~at Artbur. FI,AG POLE FU"fD awaits those who 'want 

1. he :21-year-old son or Chas. Graff j s up and ··;i:~:t~~I;::;:J.~r,::~~'r~;".!':!J.!J~-::],r~~~t'~.~~~.':~~:.,~ __ ....: ______ ".,""" .. ~""'~,,_c."_~c~'o~m~:eh:;:~:~;:::::~:~:::.v.::'~::::.:~~:~.~"~~~i~~~~,3;~~!!.~!:~-~!!~~::~~.:;: 
'-Bancroft- ita,}.1'l!tosml- ... :rway;" :t-··'~f·em",+!~b-2.! 'i O.''''''-... i'''.'''-"u:c'''' lieD!>l,,: .. '·e 
of the Spanish Flu. at a camp near once. more rreminded that it took 
Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. Graff money to plaee this ornament there 
will have the- -sympathy of their and the f61lowing offerings have bee~ 
many Wayne frJends in their sad reported: 
loss. Talking to Mr. Graff a few days Mrs. A. C .... Dean ................ $5.00 
ago, he told us that the son was ser- Ed ~ellE'r~ .................. ,. 2.00 
iously ill, and till a! fears were enter- Mnl. ~ha~. Heikes ............. 3.00 
tained as to the, nesu1t. The body will And there ... is' room for more. 

be brought hom!', ·hut it Is not known 
when It will arrtlVe. 

POSTPONED 

has 

:XOTJ{'f; TO PAm:N1'S 
Thif.: iR to notlty yOu' that there IR 

-an ordinance a~ainst bOYR coasting 
on thr !:;idewalks with wagon or bi
cycle and yOU should Ree that your 
boy does not vIolate the ordinance, 
or puni,hment will be made accord
Ing to the law. 

.. 
,. I, 

Bettor call and place order early for 
they are going fast. Phone Red 50 or 
359 and find out just how wen he 
can care for you. The price will be 
fixed. by the governmcnt.-Adv 

TIIE UIlEllTY WAN DRIVE 

Wayne county is not yet ov.,,;· the 
toP. according to tho rQIlQrJ .oL Chair· 
loan Hamer'-Wt'lso-n, and as a num
ber of dlstricts nave not. compJ~ted 
their drive and reported he can' give 
no figure!; this- -'morning -that would 
form a basis for an .estimate. WaYne 
"ollilty certainly should be among 'the 
~ounties 01 fhe state to raise its' tull 

resPQn.4. . 

THE SICf{ . We venture the prediction 
There is considerable sIckness, and practically without cost the authori

Plleumonia is quite-" a common com M tics will get mor'e information as to 
plaint just now. Among the sick are the live stock of Nebraska than the 
]'('ported a baby_at the home of Mr. aSf'leSflOl'S have foun'd by their slower 

. nnd Mrs. Walter Greell. Two chll- and more expensive method. 
dron of Clifford Pean and wife are 
,old to be suffering fl'Om pneumonia. 1l0VS WOIUHNG RESERVE 
. JolIn Barnes 'Ts suffering ,from UEGrSTEIf-NOVElIlDER 

pneumonia ut hls.hilllliLllLthiS. .. ~-._ -- .. 

Stray S().ws lYnnted 
About three weeks ago, t\\lO Poland 

China 80\"'5 (wel~)1ing about 176 -·to 
200) strayed from home of under
,Igneu, who wants information of 
their present whereabouts, and lie 

Wayne, phone ,1112:.4Q8.-Adv-pu 

The work of' !rgttnl.ation of the 
forQICs of America is going forward 
a:-; never berore~ and the lads from 
1[, ye~us and 6 months of age to 18 
years are to report and be re'''''.cI·,en'! 
an(l perhaps classified, November 14. 

O. R. Bowen has been appointed 

told of it late~ • 

and is gathering local news, 
ing, advertising, and filling 
most needed. If you have 
\york or advet·tislng just .. "11·,,, .. ,,,.1,,", 
she passes and help to . 
seem easy to the lady. 



~ 
n f 

With lens grinding 
equipment I! call duplicate ',my 
lens A'f ONOE, 110 uIlilteI' by 
whom fitted. "'rices l·CRsollsble. 

Work an,] S:f' Ice of tlte Highest 
tlld~.f 

E. • DOTSON 
J:;ye silfht Spec!aJlst 

(Successor to R. N., nOnllheJ:) 
WaYlle PjlOJle 250 Neb. 

MiSl3 l\larglfi'et "'Pryor returned from 
Omaha \vilel"e shQ. haR been 1,risitill 
~rMrid$'. ., 

DOll't overlook tht~ Burress farms 
jeh aTe ~to go 'at auctlon rrtlxt 'l,'J!~s· 

OeOl'gc T. ROBlwpf visit'I'd lat Pierce 
l~Bt weell with his sister. M~s. Frank 
'Rouback. 

1'.11'8, Emma Livel'ingllouse went to 
Tilden last week to visit at U~e home 
or he!' son near that 111ace, 

1\Irs. G. I-I ... Goodhart from Ellthorn 
Monday afternoon to viSit with 

her brothel', W. J. McInemey. 
C. e:. Spalding. who has been visit· 

ing l1i:-\ Rister. Mrs. G. A .. Gansko, left 
'I\'Innday morning for his home in Al
"lion. 

'Bloi:1win Owens from ,Carroll 
Sunday 'with her RIster, Miss 

attending the Wayne 

,0 '0 0: 0 I) 0 0 '0 0 0 Wm. Plepenstoek left 
: PERSONAl.. 'morning for North Dakota 

00000000000000·000000 nesS, expecting to he gone foul' or 
five days. 

Miss Leqna D~tr!cl) of HtlSkins, vis- Miss H. Arch~!' from Hartington. 
Hed Saturday dt the~ Pawelski home. who has been here visiting Miss 

. Mr. and Mrs, A, D. Lewis !tutoed Viola Will. returned home Monday 
to visit home fqlks at Newcastle SUII- a~fter~noon. 

day. Miss Greta Porter. who lias been 
John Ruussm~n I~'ft' !>rondaY'on a 11sltlng Mr. and Mrs. I. C. "['rum· 

business trip t~ H~I'!'ick, South Da· bauer. left Monday morning for her 
kata. . l'IOme at Ponca. 

Robert Steelej frq\ll COllcol'd, spent M,l. and Mrs. A. O. Getzler from 
Saturday with I)i$ m()th,'r and sisters Hiawatha. Kansas, who ha"e been 
at" Wayrie. ' visiting ,Mrs. Grace Brown, returned 

Mrs. Bert G~uld from Bloomtlilld !home Monday. 
has moved to Wayne. She Is clerking Miss Irene Dulin camo Sattmlay af-
:lh the Hurstad f~ol·e. ternoon from Hos-ltins where ~he i-s 

Miss Ethel ~H~1'f left Sunday morn· teaching to spend Sunday with- her 
l'i,g for Sioux ~ <pity, !l~ <>the.' -"U"-u"""-I.!p.tlCll~=. Mrs. L. A. Brown. 

som's thlle. Pearl Madden retUl'nprl home Mon~ 
day ovoning' rr'ot)) OIll:lJI1I--,vfH;I~e ·ih-{~ 
to" attending til(' Doylf's hu;,;;ineRs col
liege, the schools th(~!'e heillg c~osed 
on account of Spul\lsh influenza. 

.FOR' O~ 'fRACTOR 
"An oll that !Cl.,ts ,your motor worl,s like a shoe that fits your 
Let Trumb~u!el' $ell you an 011 that fits. AJ. Liverlnghouse 

. tric Shop crory S,llui·day. 

foot." 
Ellet>-

lllQlhGRADE K};ru}SENE 

John Shannon ha~ P.(>llt a shipment 
{)f ten ('..arR of feedp!'fj 'to this part 
()f th~ fltaw"ptircilns('Li in the western 
part. Tv.'O cars were tllkt)1l hy a t'!'on~ 
cord feeller, and E'ighl carl-l went to 
Carroll. 

Wright, who is attending the 
··State N'Jrmal, was called to 

11 i;:; horQ-e at Maskel1 Tuesday on ac
COU'l1t of" sickness of~ his parents. 

Mrs: Greenside and Mrs. Welff, who 
have been visiting Mrs. L. M . ..Rodg-; 
ers. ~eturne~' to their homes ·in 
AthenR, Michigan, Tuesday morning. 

1Ifr. un<l Mrs. AI' "oJ, ~Mitchell came 
out from Omaha the' last of last week 
and are visiting ~t~e home of his 
brother, Claude C. itchell and wife. 

L. H. McMullen a family antoed' 
~. from Craig Saturday to lVlsit 
Mr". M~Mt;llen's father, ]t. Q. 
returned home Sunday after· 

noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lindsay and 

their Bons, T. E. Lindsay and wife, 
and W. El. Lindsay, le(t Monday af
ternoon lor Renville, Mlnllesota •. call· ' 
cd- theve t.o attend the ~iuneral of
relatlve. 

Misses Minnie WIl1, Alma Craven 
and Esther McElachen. tea<)hers fnThe 
schools at Wakefield returned to their 
homes Tltesday morning, the schools 
b'elng" closed on account of Spanish 
influenza. 
')\;fl'. and ·Mrs. ,Herb. Bluchel came 

from Norfolk Monday for a short visit 
here cat the hon)el of her parents, Mr. 
ond M.·s. John lIfJester. Mr. Bluchel 
\'llaS for a number-of years in the im--

1~1~~~~~~ hUS~~As~-.!:,.e!~~~ ~~~~~~_:r.:~~y 
frhwds hore . 

.1o·l1n T... Soules left Monday for 
Omaha, on his way fo enter the serv
ic'e of Uncle Sum as engineer for 
steam engines, if he lnnds as he ex
pepts'io according to his appifcation 

" , I 'I. ~ . '. I ~ 

Iwill····sitI~·tW()~ farms at 'auction 
.. " 

the on 

Tuesday, Oct-ober 15, 
Commencing at 2 o'clocIrp, m. 

Sale to start on Farm No.1, north of / 

CARROLL, NEBRASKA / 

Farm No.1, 80 Acres 
Descrlb"" as follows:-North haIt of the 

-S6jItheast 'liuu·ter of Sootlon twentY-Oll.e 
(21), Township tw~nty-seven (27), R,ange 
two (l!) East of the 6th P. 11. Wayne coun-
ty, Nebraska. ~ , -

Tltis Is a good farm with goo,] Improve
ments, good elgltt rooln honse, good barn, 
hog h<htse, double crib, granary and garag'e, 
all necessary J:mlldlngs, alfalfa Itog pastnre, 

~ ollly one mile and olle-quarter from Car,,-
roll. I 

.~, -Terms:-$1000 on date of sale extra good 
teI'llIS and low rate of !nt'erest, settlement 
01 balance ~1a1'ch lSI, 1919. Posession glren 
~Ial'ch 1st, 1919. 

Col. Fred Jarvis, Auctioneer 

--- --------~--".---

Farm No.2, 160 Acres ~ 
Described as f"lIows:-The South~ast 

, qnarter of Section' Eighteen (18), Township 
Twenty-six (26), Range two (2), East of the 
6th P. ~I. Wayne county, Nebraska.. 

This fa1'1ll is w.ell Improved and a very 
good stock farm, good pastnte,' running ,_ ~,,_ 
water, 15 acres alfalfa, six miles to' Car- - " 
roll and six miles to Winside. 

~erms:-$1500/ down, will carry back 
$19,000 -1'01' tcrm of years at a low rate of 
interest. Posessioll given ~Iarch 1st, 1919, 
first of ~Iarch semement. 

Daniel Davis, Clerk~ 

aml ex"",,~h"'~ ¥!e,~~t:af>Ugll1c- ~;r:::::::::::::::;:::~:::.::::::::;::::::::::::::= \!;·ould be sent to some Atlantic p~~t. 
Dr. G. J. Hess was called to Bay, 1st d· N f Ik thO 

City; !,Iichigan., F,·iday by word 01 Dr. V6ung's Dental Office over the Mrs. Gay Fox went to tanton 0 Mrs. Geo. Hea y IS at or 0 IS 
deatl+- 01--11-1. Sh~te1'. Mxs.-E.- W. First National Bimk. Phone 307.- vf,Pit a ~ sister, and from there plans week, visiting at the home of Mrs. 

h Adv-29-tL-- to go to Dallas, South Dakota, to visit B;II"e~NW;(;is.~Sh;w;nlTuesday,iore.~ Fl~II~lnen, Mrs. FunneD visited ere .. 
abot,t two years ago, and formed a Ell Thompson of Carroll, left Tues· a brother. noon. 
few acquaintances at that time. Mr. day morning to spend the winter in ."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,, 

Hess will stop a few days atD l~:e:~t~rl;·<Q~tJ' ~L:o;~n~g~,;;B~e~a~c,:h:Q' ~c~a~h~'f~0~rn~~i~a~'IQ;~';~:U:;1F= _____ --' ______ --''--_____ ~:;:-______ , 
his,,~ old tI 1'01' Sale ~ it'~-

W~~'.:C"lC_·="----=~--r.=,,--uo=="'-.mrrWzcYll:e;---Nel&!"".!ffi~'MIv-1tf-----"1 "-

neal' ClU"roll, left Friday tu spend the Mrs.Yred ll)jckIW!f ]"eturged "H 
weeli:-cnd with relatives and frienUs TUeRday afternoon from Holt county 0'''' T 
at KingRley, Iowa, Th~y ··formerly where she had been visiting her VY 
lived in that part of ,the Hawkeye daughter ~nd the George Wadsworth 

poot' health fOI" several years, is look- Miss Cynthia Gilbert spent Sunday 
state. Mr: Heeren, wiru---has been~~-i int--'Yo~~' ~M h 
ing and feeling much better than for with home folks and returned to UC 

Mr. and MI'R. Carl C. Thompson ~eventl RnasollS past. Sioux City Monday afternoon where 
she is employed as bookkeeper 'for 
the Hanford Produce company, 

returned Monday evenIng ~rom F.lxcel~ Mr:::.. <Lnthnm from Hastings was 
!'liar Springs, I\Hssauri. where the herp to ViHlt her parents, Mr. and 
lady had been for tI'Catml:·nt. Mrs. J. B. '~~st~ Q.nd received word 
where Mr. Thompsen joined her hURband in the service was 
weeks ago. They stopped to viS 'hopelessly !II of the Span· 

~......, ----=-..-
Prof. I. ~-1r~B.'ITell. dean of the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.l~n~'~4~~·~w~I~~"t'."~~h~~",te,'~fw~.1,~"t~IF~~~.an<'~1.~,sbB.~oilld~~9~ 

WaYnJUllj1le Normal. and ~P~of. J~. G. 
W, Lewis of Wayne were here Satur~ 
daY-IDlrolling YOtrng nreu for the-~stn~ 
dents' army trainh.g corps for the 
school. The school has succeeded in 
having the government send an of
ficer to locate at Wayne permantently 
to look after the- training of these 
men. Sever~l y.nung men from here 
have enrolled.-Pierce County Leader. 

Are You Getting 
Out of Your .-

lng the Springs .. The Indy 
much Improved ill heit1t-h--;-·-

his parents. at 
the body would 
death came as 

or, a young man of that place who VOLUNTARY-SPECIAL CALL 
had come to visit at the home of his Volunteers are wanted by your 10,. 
uncle, W. B. Vail. and take under cal for instruction as trpck 

ClOthes? 

, advIsemiliit 'iiie~' mader ~of entering illH\ repairers, aU16"'mechan· M-EN areco-iisu:ltinff 
the training camp here. ics, motorcycle repairers, tractor op-

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~""'''''''~''''''''''''~!!!!!!--''''''''''''I!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!I!!!!!!!''''''''''' ' Paul Juhlin arrived Sunday 0 .. a ~rators and wagoners, to be sent to ..... ' books first and their personal 
, . ~~·furlough i1'Qll "eam-P~-l3eev"ns-.. Uni1"£l'siLY ~DL N~ebl'flaka •. ~~ -~ ~------+f"---~ ~---~ 

In these days of high 
"priCed fuel you cannot. 
afl'ord to uae a cheap 
l'ange or any range 
that wastes fue1.~ it 
only wastes 5c worth 
of fuel a day you waste 
$1"8.25 a year 01' about 

price of a Coppel'-
Clad every 5· years. 

the COPPel~~Clad 

l\fassa,onusctts. He ·is a son of Mr. You have until 3 o'clock of Octo- d' I d d .- ~-- d 
nnd Mi'';. N:~ .T. Ju11lin of this pI bel' 12. to volunteer. eSlreS ast nowa ays, an . our a .-
He had been detailed to accompany Requil'emen.ts: Four ye';us gram- ... 1 l-~ h bl· 
the body of It ~comrade to tho 110me mar school education and who vice r~garQing your c ot es pro em 
In Kansas, and thus had a ehance to some aptitude for meuehanical work. d h 
Rl1end a doy'with home folk~. You can v(,hintee.· from any class is to entrust your clothes or er wit 

Miss Graco Nettleton returned ot-----t-lte---Hti"7 - registration or of the 
homo MondaY- from her scnooT 1n -5th and August 24th, 19--t8-,·--reg
Pender. It h.cing closed for a short h:;tration, put not oJ the September, 
tlme on n.ccoun~ of Spanish influenza. 1918, r,cgistratlnn. > ' 

Mr. and Mr~. ,V. H. McNeal of Om- Dated at \Vayne, Nebraska, this 4th 
aha, made n. short visit here Monday d~y of Octoher, 1918. -
wltli'thelt' daughters. lIIiss Helen. and Local Board for tlte County of Wayne. 
1111'S. Kiopplng. They had been at Ob. 
ort to visit another uaughter. and had 
but It short time here before their 

CRADLE 
WAACKER-'-Saturday, October 5, 

HIlS, to Fred Waacb:er and wife, a 

whose skilled organizatio~ is devo·ted 

to creating clothes of greater excel-
fence d;a1~ 5S~a;-tU1EeI:Y'~·tn~~r(l::affi:e~~·~t~~~~ 

bottle. EVen 'the~~-~n"nd;rirfl!lrri,g~iI'PI'f"'''_'''n.t:ne~",wlf.ta'oyni'iBe'l.~ 1,,;~"y-Ou..ll"ul.NslcC~LdE,>_yS,)uul.J~~CS!liArYisStmas 
-~tll'e -wit-b-y-O'U-r-.-re<tuil".ement-s. ~-lnci-dent~" .~. 

ally, it is a pleasure to know that 
you're not paying .f~r sto~k';' clothing 

piled up and unso\d. W ~ believe in 

ing now. All Christmas buying 
be completed November 15. Railroads 

tn~~~un.,:yetm"·~e<lU1nt"·\·r,,ulS<-"~ be.~-~",,"r.-.. .4uring Christmas. 
Everybody must help uncle Sam han~ 
die the big Christmas mail and ex
press without interrupting war
work." I have the goods in stock and 
am pnttlng them on the counter. Will 
you do your part an'd do your Christ· 

VARIETY STORE 
J. C. Nuss 

DeliuP1"'lno 

the customer has' bought. 



• r 

I ~:en~i~e~ts;", I' 

1111:1 experienoes.I,;, ;onlethifi'" 
Writing Jrom I·a h~sPi~al at NewPort II!' Drc,te"ti()ll 
News ~t:he let~r~ says:- - , I 

• lil..l'wport N~ws. Va., Sept. 18. 1918. i 

Your welcome l~tte~s re\lch~d ' 
today and. I will ten briefly: what 
happen~d the, past few weeks. 

I hardly· r~aliie yet I am In the : 
U. S. but when 'I Usten for big shells. Germans begtin· shelling it. 
aeroplanes or gas alarms and every- back but received a small 
thing is quiet I realize where I am. wound on his arm, it was-

.My last two weeks with .Co. H. was n·t at all serious but he went to the 
very eventful ttnel active. i,ome of the hospital at once and I have not seen 
most active wb had UP to that time. him since. You see I couldn't go 
When I wrote !that letter to you , down to the town and never realized 
July 10, we w~r on the "line" about 
half way bet', en Rhtems and Ver
dUD. Wle sta ed thero until about 
July 18. In the meantime we 

I would come home so soon~ 
August 18 we received the most 

welcome orders to proceed at once to 
.Brest, France and sail foi~ the U. S. 
Think of it., Me of all soldiers 
Prance. One man was chosen from 
each company in our regiment mak
ing twelve and one lleutenant form 
our company. We passed. througl; 
Chateau Thierry, two days in gay old 
Paris, Orleans, Tours down the must 

registrants as foliows! 
Cinss I _: 

Ernest M.' Larsen 
275 ·Frank· James Lyons 

Fredrick Conrad F.revert 
438 William H. Neely 
448 Herbert Reute": 
622 Frank L. C; Borgholz 
641 Henry Fred Tarnow 
661 John D. Schroeder 
732 Ernest Younger 
821 Harry Fl'iedrick Hammer 

District board classifies the re,lll-
strants as follows: 

, .Class I 
l~la Harry Friedrich Suehl. 
42~ Edward Fred Kai 
r,5a \vi.lliam Raymond McMillan 
82a Milton Griffith 
9,5a \Vill,iam Samuel Roberts 

102a John F,Iedrick Thomsen 
Cla·s" II 

101b Horman Henry Morris Kremke 

the French Jlold t.he Germans 
their famous offensive oj' July 
when they wene to break through and 
gain considerable gl'otll).d. They did
n't get past the third ii-ne and the 
offensive was "declared off. Aftel' two 
whole days of fleree fighting, f~om 
there we mov:ed northwe~t of fprtile river valley in the world and Locnl hoard hereby classifies the 
eall Thie,rry and took uil the- Ameri
can drive that started July 1S!1 there. 

final1y landed at Brest, where 'about 1018 registrants as follows: 
four days of ::UI.:·.ious waiting sailed Class I 

We started over about 4 o'clock for the U. S. A. All "this-time-I was NQ!~_ Division 
Friday afternoon, July 26, and' from walking with a· cane and ,bearing 56 Carl O~car Sundell. .....•...... A 
then on we fought their machine pains just because I wouldn't give 61 George Bernard Sehole ........ A 
g"uns which were in shell holes. up and go to a hospital and maybe 62 Benjamin Webol'g Frederich:sou A 
bushes and tops of trees and .evel'y- lose my trip. 6fi Chris Voss .........••.....••.• A 
where, and their artillery l)Qth large We sailed on the Zeiandia an in~ 68 John Emanuel Jorgensen .•.•••• A 
and small until Allgust ;~ when .we terned Holland vessel. There were 70 'Villie George Mueller .... "' ..•.. A 
were relieved .. Every man that was I abollt 150 officers coming back as in- 71 Anders Christian Jorgensen .... A 
lucky enough to stay '\yith the com structors and about. 150 severely 80 Henry Albert Theodore J{ieper A 
pany was completely worn out. wounded soldiers, some men from our s.~ 'Valier Ulrich .............. A 

Just imagine about one meal some~ regiment. 83 Robert Bruce Bdd(~ .....•..... A 
time during the twenty-four hours, 'VeIl 'we had an unrveptful voyage. Class II 
water-a spring happened to be ncar \Ve had six uestroycrs with us for 78 Leonard Bel't Sm:ber ...•...... A 
us, and that watered our battalion. three da~s out of Brest and thf"n~ they 81 Clyde Lonis \Villiamson ........ B 
No sleep and no clothes off, and yet left. No·subs ,vere sighted nnd the Class IV 

... 

I am here to tell the tille. Herbert sea was vel'y calm. just like Lake 59 Lewis Brown Tift ., ..........• A 
andImet many ce··'mrw-l..<m~-J2IL·· a guict day. Frank Nelson.. ........•. A 
him with a pair of German leather calm. -",cc_-c-",-,,-...c:.=t61nje(;rg~Le~~~~~·:-.. ~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~f-tt----11!IU .... Pir----·-.... ,· 
boots on and kidded him; but the We landed here Sunday evening, Class V 
most happy meeting \vas after we September 1. SeptemlH'\' 2 I ~ent 64 August H. West.erhouse .•...•.. E 
had "gone ove~·n the morning of Au- into Lhis hospital anu. am still here, 81 FntnJ{ John Peklenk .... , ••.•• m 
gust 1st, and we were\ two of the feeling fine and still a little soren-e$S 
fifteen left from the outfit that went in my knee. I expect oto It'llve about CaHe<l fOI' };'"l1linatloll 

over that morninp. There were on 1.\0" October 1-maylw. \Vf> received our The following registrants have been 
ordpl:- Sunday to r('pnrt to Camp caned for physical examination Oc
Dodge, Iowa. Another piece of good tober 14, 1918. 

ii~n;"m~;y,~~'~~~t":ic;-:;~~-:i'ifii2fi=l-nt"":c-n"'rt'1tS--tt,*rm~rlO1"-th,,.';;;,;;+-....:sllmttI!l!l;~....l<'ll,.. Registration 
!Ierbert. was jUBt like J waR and we army. I don't know what line I am _Chris Voss 
hau a fine visi.t, but the darn Ger- suppoRPd to im;truct in yet. \\'alter Ulrich 
ri'l.ans soon spieJ u~ so \ve moved back Now you have my life histol'Y al~ June, 1918, Registration 

Ha Harry Friedrich Suehl 

PETERS 
G'JEWEL" SHOES 

, you win agree they are well named and 
ar~_~tll"Jewels." 

_42a. Edwar.d Fr!?d Kai 
55a \Villiam Raymond McMillan 
82a Milton Griffith 
9fi~ Willinm Samnel Roberts_· 

l02n John' Fredrick 'F.homR(;,It 
~ June, 1917, Registl'ation 

1!)1 Ernest M. Larsen 
21'5 Frank James Lyons 
350 Fredrick Conrad Frevert 
138 Williflm H. N(,lely 
448 Herbert _Reuter 
622 :P"r(lt,:~\ L. C. BarghoI? 
641 Henry Fre(l Tarnow 
661 John D. Schroeder 
732 Ern(,flt Younger 

f'HDlS AT AUC'rIO:'< 
The sale of a farm at auction is 

becoming quite common, and is grow
ing fn popularity. It seems to be ;111 

eminently fair ,yay. The owner of the 
farm thus tries to A.f'lsemble all those 
who desire' the land, and ttten s~.Y:-;: 
I mean bm;ine~s-thls place is for 
aal€.t.. nrul .. w.hich oC }~9U value it 
highest~iS the one to whdmit--·-
The man who fails to get the 
he wants kIJows that some one 

-·f~~I-· ·~hT" 

that l\h~. Burress is offering some
thing of real value. Near one of these 
farms only JaRt week a 220~acre farn! 

owners at $265 per. acre
small tractfi near Carroll h~ Rold 
around the $300 mark. Any who con
tenmlate buying a farm in that ¥i~ 

cinity would do well to watch these 

After that memorable· 
~attle, visitors went to 
the building back ·-0£ 

. the lines which served 
asac hospitaL ~ftheld 
the American wound
ed who hid survived _"_,"""-Io,..L ........ ~ ...... ----

that pitiless thirteen hours of beatiilg back 
tlie Hun at Chateau-Thierry. . r 

heroic young "'T"'·r.~ •• n 

their- hospital this sign: 

L 
Relics of Chate.au -Thierry 
Admission Free English Spoken 

down, protesting .. 8 they are 
carried off the field, laughing 
while they suffer and giving with 

--·~=~I~~ 

--their--laat-breatb,-these-ill"e--:the- ---,Be:IlGI~}lC-tm~"-01~D--LIlI~~--:--~E--c---c'c 
boys we are buying Libe,rty Loan II;re being sold!o hell? pring 
Bonds to help.· to a trIUmphant filllsh thiS cru· 

sade against'the blackest evil in 
the world. Every Bond you 
can bur will help to the full 
valUe 0 every..dolla .. -it-t-epre •... -----":''',.i. 
sents and to the full valu60f 

We have just received the newest 
"Jewel" styles and have many beautiful 
lace and button numbers in 

MANY SMART COMBINATIONS 
AND IN SOLID ~OLORS. 

i~II---,Hi':;..::;;~~-::.;;;;;..;;."c;;;,~:::,,:,:;::'c:;i~";.~:~~,:.'-"-H------ -=_,~-:·==.l-.i::~-!7.~::.-,.T::::-~,~h::;-~;;:<:::·:;;;~-.,,:;,;.,;;:~i.";:,ounce Qf patriotism you 15ack of it. --'-----·I."I~;-:·" 

'~ewels" Are "Dia
~mond Brand" Shoes of 

/ High Quality. The styles 
/ are the latest and they will 

feelas good on the foot 
as they look to the eye. 

Hurstad & Son 
\Phone. 139 

tells abolli these farms. which arc 
excellent 'ones-for they are In Wayn0 
county, the garuen of Nebraska. 

FLAG UNION 
'Milton Cl"nig, who enlisted'\. in ttl(' 

1)('('11 visit ing home folks. 
Glenn Smith came from Council 

nlL1ff~··:\Iondn-;' t()-~v·cW1{·· for hiS- llllelr·, 

A. A. Smith. 
Mrs, A. A. Smith and Clark left 

wmmcsttay rrfOrtlil1g'--roY' Re1iancrr, 
South nnkr)tn. to visit~ the formN':=; 
dallghtel', :\i 1''''; , (~Jevc Boling 
f!,l'lniJy. 
, Alvin, Young Is to have 
Thul'?;(lfl\' J)rr:p:lratory 

Preserve the splendid Relics of Chateau-Thierry. They're too 
precious to be lost to the world through German frightfu!ness. 

This Space Contributed to Winnine the J:Var by 

The Wayne County Council "of Defense 

and G. 'A. '"Vade, Wayne, Ncb. 

A. 



... ··E········· .·······11.·················,······'···8···············,········11 
___ .--'I;tJl.lU~Jill'-"L.U l..1rn.c....E~iI!;hll:!1-+~:s-:-leEs:<ls"ollnnl.Jna....:thyeOllinrrelc;.w~.Sef.tflrliec!sll","a..1, IU;e!lt~te!l:r+t-·-cc1~JJ.I~C _ ac ens 19 ~, 'a . 

re,!,-d by th.e cor~esponi¥I\~·,.BQll- ":,,,;'1,"::'" .1, .... .- ". c . . T b' h'. Id' . .' .'. . 

Six 

from Nathan Johnson who is . 0 e e," at 
at- U. S. l>.!,se. hospltll\, Fort 

;~:::~::~J~fzf:jE;~ Wa ... y" ne, Nebr.,,···· SAT.' URDA-~ .. :----·I-··--II-----,j~ .. 'a-'-'--I-~ 
il\g died from the dreadful.diseas. He 
"&ys that every available '~phce is 

WAYNE MARKET REP&RT 
FoJlowlng are, ·the m:arket 

-jn-",m"'·f";~-.',""~· sIcl!:' Days," . "»en the 
porches are turned Into wards for 

. quoted us up to, the tlme o.r going 
press Thursday: 
Wheat ....................... . 
Corn ...................... "". $1.10 
Oats .......... :;) ..... 'li" ••••• 57c 
Rye .......... f ....... ;' ...... $1.40 
Chickens ....................... 15,c 
Hens .......................... 17c 
Roosters ....................... 11e 
Eggs ... J;. ..................... 34c 
Butterfat ...................... 56c 
Cattle .................. $13@$16.75 
Hogs .....................•.. $16.50 

Under the mpst favoreq, .nation 
clause of tho. l:reat!cR. wJth 9.ther 
powers we dQ 'uot see '110\'". Wilson 
could do othenv,ise than offer 001'
.many the same terms which Bulgar:; 
was glad to ~ceept. Wh~n .. Germany 
is willing £0 kick the kalser out and 
qUit, that will be- "soon eno!lgb. 
quit fighting-fOl' tho ll!;h't1ng is good 
now-the weather just ,rlJi[ht, and the 
cooler It gets the faster'the Germans 
can run. 

It Is proposed·to make a·survey of 
the Platte rJ.ver' fol' the purpose of 
estimating the j,vater power which 
maJ' be 'developed from it and the 
cost ot 80 dolng'l It Is tI~1!e that 
lazy wat~rs ot· tlhls statd be 
work that 'the pepple-may caam>· 
Ing so much trWu!e to the coal hllr
ons and the ralllrOllds. It would' be 
far better to haye, the railroads l'aiY 
the people for twer than (or the 
peopl .. _to he ev. 'rjastlngl\y . 
coltl Into !.lieh; t,n[naoes Itnd let the 
water Tun unobstrljc~~d. to the sea. 

.. ~!t;!,:1\i':yj~'P'J~~J!g~~ 

400·Acre F;;tt;;t $150 Per 

from our land. Let others 
us. TJIe plan to meet wIth Mrs. 

Tom Brach:en at Emerson next week 
is postponed until later on. Next 
meeting is with Mrs. J. W. Ziegler. 

1'he Monday club had its first meet
ing of the year Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Miller. Members responded 
to roll call with current events. Mrs. 
Moran and Mrs. Kostomnlask:y were 
appointed as salvage committee for 
Wayne. Miss Clara Heclwrt was votH 

cd in as an honorary member. Mrs. 
C;l.rver _'Of Sioux C:j )', who- is viSItIng 
in the -Ri"l"Sfflm1atsky home,' was [t 

g-u~st. Mrs. Warron'Shultheis, assist
ed by her niece. served a delicious 
two-course luncheon at the (~I08e

the meeting. Next meeting 'Will be 
with Mrs. Hahn. Each member will 
giVe synopSis of some war hook. 

Last'Saturday aflerncon Mrs. L. A. 
Fanske entertained eight little girls 
In honC/l' obf her daughter, Margaret's 
sixth blrhday. The little folks played 
g!)JIles. on the lawn and had a merry 
t1lrte. The following little gUests were 
lJ1iesent: Harriatt Craven, Marjia Ley" 
. Lewis, Dorothy Gulliver, 

Cla"l" Adalade Meyer, Marian 
J;Qe "'!'lIeobald, Fauniel Becke,nhauer. 
At 5' o'clock a delicious' two-course 

was served. Margaret re
cejved several nice presents. 

I" 

40 Head 
33 Spring Boars 

A wonderfully good 
bum:h of spring and 
fall boal's,asele«-ron, 
of top animals from 

.... ~'OlJhel'd .. 

... 7 Fall Boars ... 

Everything 
Immuned 

Everything 
-Right 

offering The includes as a special attraction, 
. pIgs bY""ihe great and only 3 

COL.-JACK 
the $10.200 world's recordnpriced boar, Spring pigs by Col. Jack averaged $751 in Sievers' Sept. 17 sale. 

OTHER ATTRACTIVE BOaRS BY Schug's Timm,Wonder Buster, 
~lo"!lY',,-Smooth Jumbo, ~Iouw's Fash lou and Big SenSI}tl.o.!k. __ 

2 by Schug's Tlmm out of a Big Kid dam, 

3 hy Woudel' Buster olit of a Wallace's King ·Joe dam. I paid a long 
price for this litter as an attraction for my sale. Real Berd Boars _ 
Bere. -

12 by Dfouw's Smooth Jumbo, the great boar purchas~d from Peter 
Mouw last fall. 1 hy Big S<lllslltlon, the hoar sold by R. W. Hal
ford to A. J. Erhart & Sons at $4,000. This is a real opportunity 
to buy high-priced breeding. 

13 SPRING BOARS AND.6 FALL. BOARS BY ~IOUW'S FAjiHION. 

M'duw's Fashion is' a WonderfUl breeding" ba'ar, 'one of the bestsoits 

of aid Gerstdale Jones. You will never regret"'-adding 'some of his 

blood to your herd, My only reason for selling MO)lw's Fashion was 

the fact that I had kept so much of his blood in my berd that.. I 

could not use him. He was sold at a long price to J. C. Bender of 

'Compton. Illinois. r-

Sale right in town. Splendid train connection.' 

GEORGE A. McEACHEN, R. F. D. 1 tv ayne, Nebr. 
D. H. Cunningham and Ed' Evans, Auct. State Bank, Clerk. ' 

Fpr sale a farm 01 400 acres. eight 
miles from Ran~olph. GOIl<1 soil, Iair 
imt>ro.vements, a*~ ealsy "terms. See

tn,ls believing. Wrltij theci.o~w~n~er~~.jtrqn'[C-of''''Mrn:-lJc-r .. 'CulIlll1ITglTI!lli 
particulars. G. Ai naps.en, 
:N<lbl'aslm, or ·W. OJIlanssen· of 
place can teh yoo much about the A no~ Socinl Saturday NI~ht W, c, 1', U, NOTES - 0 a a a a a 0 '0 0 a 0 0 0 a a 0 a 00 germiCide ·solution;- and children ~-,-----------",:,,-,-........ 
place.-Adv-40-2 

-,::'Agood half .aption, eight miles 
east of Bloomfi~I.;I. Nebraskal well 
improved and favp~hble terms. Priced 

-fOI' Ijuw!<-£ftle· ft!;-' $iH0 ·pera"'re. 
Also 160 acres, $1 Itlnd five miles 

west of Bloomfiel~,1'layS well and has 
house of 8-rooms" b,al·n. hog and paul. 
try houses, grov~ 'anq f~uit. Whole 

The W. C. T. U. took their Red 0 HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 0 coming from homes. in which any 
Cross knitting and met at the home 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 member of the family has the -disease 
of Mrs. Carrie Bruner October 4. are excluded from schoo1. The spraY-
BUsiness was' transacted. On Friday aJ:.L~rnoon a short pro- ing is done by the superintendent and 

Delegates report was postponed tin gram was given in the high school, an assistant under absolute sanitary 
October 18. Important business will urging the fourth Liberty loan. Edith conditions. Between each pupil treat
come up at the next meeting, a good -Frank Martin and Edward Mc- ed the atomizer dipped in a solution 
attendatlce is desired. All interested Chesney read letters sent out by the many times stronger than carbolic 
in temperance work are' invited to American Red Cross, telling of the acid, so that there is no possibiljty 

the St. come. Adjourned to meet with Mrs. value of' the Liberty loan to our al- of germs being transrnitte.d by the 

Saturday evening the ladies of the 
Queen Esther SOCiety will have a hox 
social at the Methodist church, for 
the benefit of the societYI and asIr 
al1 into rested to eome. Ladies are 
asked to provide box lunch for two, 
and the gentlemen will have oppor
tunity to purchase. 

-1)I1WC-"mny- "be' -ellIti,,,",6d;;-ru>d" tt"f~.jJl!llrJl 18
t

. w.ith t1).e follow- lies, the large amount of money need: atomizer. The rooms 
ed to carry orithe selective'ofafE arid are sprayed w;tha.di~i;;f"ct;,:ni:i:~~ priced to turn 

-but It won't 
Terms most 

Cross worl,_ Mrs. Ing program: 
Pawelski served lIght refreshments Devotions. 
and proved a delightful hostess. Mrs. Business. 
H. A. Lynch of Carroll spent Thurs- Delegates report. 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Papel"r-:-;-Hqauses of the double moral 
J. C. Pawolski, and assisted in enter~ standard," Mrs. Bl'ittain. 
talning the Guild. "Moving pictures as educators, Mrs. 

L. C. Gildersleeve. ....., 
Talk-"What is our duty to 

mone-y neede~ to care for the sol- or three times a day and a strong 
diers in the camps. This was follow~ disinfectant is used in the sweeping 
ed by a very stirring tall< by A. R. compound used on the floors. The 
Davis. • school board, the city auti).Ol'-ities; the 

Several classes are having a con- doctors and the superintendent' are 
test to see which one can have the all working together to prevent. a 
most Liberty bonds and Thrift Stamps further spread of the disease. 
by November first. 

....The. juniors and the h..lgh school 

year class at a wiener roast Friday 
evening. The party left the school 

The 1'. N •. G.-c1uh .. met Ttlesua.; ... llf· .... 1 heuse--at .. &,31)-·-aw were taken twe 
tornoon with Mrs. Carrie Bruner and weSt of town in cars. After the ss. 

. If yon have any tr<>uble with 
.. eyes;'or"'broken glasses of 

any kind,l call l'eplaM tI1'~m~-"I-" 
carry the largest stock of lens in 
this end of Nebraska 'and can' 
c<>me as nilm' grinding yonr lellll' 
IlS any in tills part of the state. 
EdgIug Is all that I <>r any . one 
here can do. 

Onr experleucc in this line 11as 
been years, and the old cnstomers 

Ivorl/: and fitting I am d<>ing is 
proving very satisfactory. 

.... Examinntions _. Fre'll 

spent the afternoon doing Red Cross usual lunch, games were played. To all persons interested in the D W B V ·1 
.. c_~!I\II:ll.rJate!n.-¥1~s~-J!lln1L.J3r.rulIllll.ar.J.~. ~Q~u,~e;e;n Esther. held a business knitting. Mrs. Ed Ellls was a guest. Miss. Wessen .and Miss Sw.eeney chap- estate of Thomas Busby. dec~ased: r. Qt. • al 
.. 'l'uesday. at-the hC"n.Hl,HI4I"'.+;T.h~:;.,eV;;h.~o;s;;te;~s;s,,_served an elegant 6 e.rc)I!~<!.tl1e .!l.artr. ___ .~_ . __ ._~ Ch~dl>r~~~g tt':.af"t~~ioan~o~f~dltx:~~l_';:;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;;~;;;;;;~·· 

Miss Nora Dean. They voted to hold 11 box TfienextmeeUng will On Tuesday It call was received tion of, said estate be g 
Postamaser. In the basement of the M. El. ~ he~ l~oV~ber 12 at the home of rr<;lm the French and Belglau Relief J~~ln~~tr~~~~y· I~o~s o~erebY 

Saturday evening, October 12. rs. 0 e y. headquarters of .. New ' York._ for a that you, and, all persons interested 
girl Is invitee! to como and quota of 600 refugee garments' to be in said matter, may,' and do, appear 

'fhe Young Women's circle will be distributed by the' cha!'ter school at the County Court to be held in 
entertained by Miss Mae Hiscox next committee among the six Junior Red and for said county, on tlie 21st day 
Friday evening and,a fine meeting is Cross districts of the county. Acir- of October. A. D. 1918. at 11 o'clock 
hoped for. cular letter of instruction is being ~h~" tt.;:e S~;~y~~US~f ift~~Y ;~~f~ee; Tho Minerva club will meet tbls 

week with Mrs. 'V. E. Boaman 1n
stoad of with Mrs. Armstl'ong. Mrs. 

--.-.... HIj."t1r.'111!-1Irl; .... +.;~H~Il!.'t'iI\- J .. q. Jy ... _~,?!'is WI1S electpd to I'cprc-
'''-''0'-,<".1+.,",;, tlolR dub at tho State Federa-

of Women's clubs nt Fuirhul'Y. 

The Eastern Star wili meet In reg
nlar session Monday nIght. 

sent out to all the districts.' should not be granted, and that 
A surgical dressing class has been tice of the pendency of said petition 

organized and will nieet on Tuesday ~,~l\h~~r~~~sh~~[~~:stt~ri~o~~i~ g~:t~ 
and Thursday evenings after· school ter by publishing ,:1. copy of this order 

Tho City of Wayne, through its under the supervision of' Mrs. B. in the Nebraska Democrat a weekly 
r J Fleetwood. newspaper printed in said county, for 

. f:Cl~l:~ ~(~:::I():n~nti~lSa o:I'~~: ~~isghf::l~~~~l, a~~:l :!~~d:~r~~~::s~ol~~~ the first ~l!~eeo,s~~::i~;: weeks prior to said 
of . town Tue~uny ('vpning and pla.nning to put on a stronger lecture WitnesS' my hand, and seal of said 

-CALL, !''N-
Piepenstock 
-FOB--

HARNESS, SADDLES 
. and eve'rythlliii In the 

, Horse Furnishing LIne 
We also 'Cmy Ii fu1l1ine- of'o''1'i1UiU 

Suit Cases and Travellng Bags 
Advertise It In the Democrat. 
Read the advertisements, 

a beefRt()fl\(: roa~t. A most dc~ ('ourso than has ever before been Mrs. W. Fl this 27th day of September, A. 

-~~:~i~·~~~f~~i~~:o~~~~I~~~~-~~'~~~'~~~~en~t~~~'·~:~~£.-B-]W-~-·MN~=tr-~U~hd~~~~~=t== 

. .... W.eohU~its..._ 
W 001 2i-p~E!ce Suits •. 

The!Staley 
$.7.5a,-$$.5Q,$12.00 to 

$tfi,loo. 

County Judge . -----
h-fril. ~T oll-n II f'Ol'('n tlt'il.l' (ja~r~;ro'~~l~l-t"'~~~~r#Q\V~=:=:::~~-==:c:-""':=tUn~ac"'Hhl,~r:;;.~t;,;.~~~ .. .clr~=+--jrciTI....:,:"t, ..... .;;:.:.+Ymt.~;;;;:l~,;.-_miiii""'+I.~~:..c..._~Ili~U..Y!tl..._~~~+~~ 

sity Place. Address P. O. Box 693. 
Wayne. Nebl'uska.-Adv-tf 

Opp~site Postoffice tbis nfternootlr ,The drcln will meet 
(-!Very two ~·oeIt5 hereaftnr instead of 
once a. ll"l.onth. 

Mr. and MrS4 C. A. Chace enter
tnlnc-d\nt dinner 8undnr \\T. R. Dnvi('s hrtr~. 
and f"lhll),. F. O. Philleo aUll family, 
A. A. Welch 'find family a.nd Grand-

club is to 
at the home- of 



taJ." than ~ou1d 
~o~. . yielding6n an" .. '·,:"",' .... ;.;·" 

8 cents· per'fmsner" 
makes labor sc~rcer, therefQreyeu mUlJt use 

lll,oa;eI:nIlr),ru;:hil1er'Y In order to Keep-oh.pfodueing'~-a;ndthereby McCormiClC])!Cker would cost you $450 delivered to 'you at 
buSiness.~~ ---~--:;----:--~';-- --"7--,_--;------.. ,~.-, --. --------~··--"-c-·."..__?,----T":C''''1Ii\,!!lIi~ 

'UU1\,l~lg.. f~~~s~,:e o~:~b*~~rta~lt~~~E:'~~~~ll~eh~ :" .,;~ .. ~;. <··,t '. ,;,-+- _:>;, ;, ":'~':'~l. ~ ':;"! ',,,'!'" . i 

THIRn--:-McCol'~ick .l'>ic~ers are ,,!milt to last •. .all main beadn~ are., ,., '".1",',1",1,1, __ 

1\.ono(l.:'ri'rm'ililh i'·/l·'ilA'" . ,r wilr gather it fQt' you"iiifasurprising shOrt'Ume· 
is always on thejbl'l .. WitH a' IlnIeeare the Mc-' 

for 'years. gets ~n tlie corn on the stlilks; leaves 

roUer bearings w1tich means .long life and also a light draft mai!lli:p.e. 
Five noiSes' wnnia;na:r~HT8rty wher.e. It is backed up l;>ytMlnteJ;na:-
tional HarvesterMmpapy, which m.eansservice. " ' .. 

I., . ,1 i' ',' 

s~rlawich'~ Elevato~i:·~,· 
W-e i1:tnchaSeda-ear~o~:-tMse- gI'eat elevators,-R
machiny. which· p.as been. thorollghly tested and 
proven averlpopuJar aitlfor the {armer, It is so 
weHrna.de,-~g--the ti'me-tl'i-ed -c:yp-l'es w-ood :WI"
its wQoli parts, that thefr life is so long and the 

~ rep~irs so slight that the first cost is lost sight of 
in the ,sa,vil!g they make-n;om year to year-and 
the conK'enience of having a dependable help in 
time when the emergency comes, .. 
They make work e,(itsier, faster and less expensive, 
Huskers whohav~ to scoop their loads want an 
extra price, and they lose time and energy. ~ 

In no essential feature is this elevator deficient. 
';:;.,',., .,./,'. .'VJ 

Never before have we taken the care in the purchase of quality implementsJ and we feel that in all seasonable farmma~~i,n::ery we are in s1).ape to 
our -patrons with that which has no superior. This, we feel to be especially true in our selection'of th~e tWQ makes of ete";a:tOr§ offered abo~e. . 

We invite inspection,confident that your juc}gm-ent .c~nrc~~fi~~c-our-]-;;'agmentUas=tbthe QUatlt;iJf tne O1I'eI'iIig;--¥~the--best-labor-s;ing- IIlI:I,CIlmt 

Imvlements of AU Good Kinds. .KAY 8 BleMEl - . 

"TO HELL WITH THE teen montbs since mobilized In inten-
KAISEII1S' PEACE TERHS" Slve training and fretting over the 

delay in getting Into action. 
Say American !Joys-italIan 

- Snrprlsed Bllt Pleased 

(By H. C~ Illvans) 
ae-no&, Italy-Unconditional 

render-Grant's terms-nothing 
w!l1 satisfy AmerIca's fighting 

Yesterday sOille Italian offic~rs vis
ited our camp. During the conversa
tion one of tbem expressed the belief 
that now ther..,. are- -so m-any fighting 
men from America on the line the 

will offer Borne reasonable 

in Europe. ~'To hell with the kaiser's terms," 
For a week I bave been with a exclaimed Capt. Harper of 

certain American'Tegiment,·t·he <'we','e not here-t" It"ten to an.y_ 
to arrive in Italy. The re"glment is terms the kaiser may offer. 
unloading and aissemhllng supplies make our peace terms tbe·Yoo 
just arrived frotn. horne, preparing to make our own terms, and they'll be 
move to the Ausito-Italian front. unconditional surrender! We've never 

I am taking off ships Y. M. C. A. fougbt a war on land that we didn't 
supplies, also just arrived. loading capture the enemy's army, and that·s 
them on freight cars and shipping what we'll do in this war!" 
til-em to the fIIo11t, where other Y The Italian officers were per-

the territary of Italy and Serbia and through the long hours of the night, 
Belgium and France. we also entered face and clothes hesmlrched with 
It· to destroy the· military power of grease and dust. joking with the men. 
Germany, to conqner her tn make helping repair machinery and asslst
her submit to the standards of clviIl- Ing with the dead trucks .. About 2 
zation and lreep her agreements with o'clock in the- morning w:.e stopped on 
other nations-in short, to dIsarm her the crest of a mountain for refresh
that In the future other nations may ments when· the bors sang "My Old 
live and develop their own ideals in Kentucky H .. me." and other familiar 
peace. "How can thIs be done?" ex- songs,. 'tloE;ling" with the new chorus 
claimed the captain;-"how, except to to ,jOver There," which runs: 
conquer and captur~ Ahe German "'Over here, over here, send the word, 
armY? That·s why we ~carhe. tbat wiII send the word, we are here, 

o~~'~~i'~-~~ .. c .~c~ l~n-.r~F'll!I-I--ftrfr-w{'~k"I_ -we --all 

And then those Italian_ Offi; working; no one is shirking. 
stood at attention, shouted, wave never fear. 
their caps and shouted: . Mother dear. -dry that tear. soon your 

"Vive la Americans!" worries will all disappear. 
This determination of the Ameri- We arc over, we're glad we're over

and we won·t come back till its 
over, over here!" 

--~ eslabllliliTfijflillfs ".,...--.Oiifah.-'"",,"o;t-- !-tl>&iJL1;Ql!l§_Jlli~_1llJ~~U'''''''.QS.S1011 And through all that 'Iong night 
wITh ITs-

and canteens agaJinst the arrival of They withdrew and conferred 
our troops. among themselves for a few moments. 

word, . a com-

TIlls" lllO'ticllll).r -'regnnem-wlI"- -of our offieer" - and· m.m_·_luLd.I·!.I.~Velr.-"~l"-""I 
After a long sleep I visited the 

congressional bont two 
sharpened our aDIDrelol"tleon. 
wise we had. a whalein' !lOod time to-
gether 0"6r here. 

Speaking to the hoys at 
Dowell saldl~c_"Men, we want yon tn 
know that our goverllment intends to 
stand behind you and support yon to 
the limit In everything and in all 
ways. Our fighting men are coming 
fast. Our vast storehouses in Europe 
are already crowded to bursting with 
every concelvabl(l sort of supplIes you 

built and more shiploads of supplies 
are landl-ng every day. Your presi-

dent, yog. congress and the' people :======~==~~~~ 
are supporting you with all our tre- :" 
mendous r¥sources. We believe In 
you. and you w!ll lack nothing from 
home that will enable you to prose
cute the war te a' successful and 

Such 8Bsuran'ce from one in auth~r
ity just from Washington is of- In-

of the first melHl!zed in the United gathered around. Our militant Cap- As an ilIustratjen of the splen 
States. it Is composed of young men 
who volunteered at colleges. Ames 
furnished 36 anrd" there were "thera 
from 'Iowa City, Grinnell and Sioux 
City. They expe~t Immediate 

taln, supported by other U. S. officers, spirit of the Anierican troops I give 
some of whom eutranked him, stated an example: Werd was received that 
that we can mob!l1ze an army ship load··oHheir·sIlPplies had 'Ilr
in numbers to the armies of all the rived at a port seventy miles down 
fighting nations in Europe; that while the coast. Captain Harper took a 

camp 'at 6 o'clock, p. m., for mess..lr------------------.-:.------~~i:illw,;;i;;; 

In France, and 'have spellt the four- we entered the war to help restore sqnad ef the men by rail to this port. 

ii ••• ;; •••••••• ~.DB;;ii;;.D;.iiJThe ship was In dock. The men t061t 

For Commissioner 
Third District 

j~fZ~ 
~~~~-Tidrick 

will be a vote for a man experienced in many 
'of the dluties of the office, a' pioneer citizen 
who has the good of the <\ommunity at heart, 
and a' I . • abIlity for the place, 

p~~i;mance of the 

off train of trucks and automohlles, 
assembled them and loaded them. 
The remaining contents of the ship 
were loaded on a freiglit train. At 
o'clock, p. m., we started to drive the 
truck train back. seventy TIl iles 
across the Apennine mountainR. 

Every truck was heavily londed, 
the engines and .... machinery new. 
When We struck the first. climh up 
the monntaln side two engines died. 
The boys f\Rndwiched tbe two 
trucks between a half dozen others, 
and pushed them up and over the 

Not a man had slept during the day. 
were too bus:r~~.ror they were 

getting ready to move to the front. 
I was standing on a busy corner of 

this, one of the oldest cIties of the 
old Roman" empire, when Borne one 
slapped me on :the ]jack and called 
my name. ~ .. 

turned and. embraced Congress
Dowell! Dea,. old Cash. I 

he was wittrtn four thousand 
miles, and he thought I wa~ tn 
France. With him were Congressman 
Sweet of Iowa, and a; -UUZ~n other 
U. S. Congressmen. They ha'd just 
arrived from home and were like a 
lot of verdant untravel~d youths trom 
the farm. keen for information. I 
gave them their first news of the 
great offensIve by the Americans and 

they 

A Greater Service 
This bank strives to render a 
than simply to_ receive deposits, 

---------,---~~p,~~~ 
them, and payout money. 

We want you to feel that we have your r,-,o;:I"I;."I!I--!I'li1Ii1!J(,! 

sonal interest in. mind -an-q- firmly-believe t-p1~t,~:it;1t~ 
if given the QPportunity we can 
many ways, 

.... A . ehls-er---aeQuaint-anee--witn.ceacu-cone ··lu .. · ....... ;:;"·",,I·,'ibc,"'" 

community is our desire. 

HERE TO SERVE YOU 
-----~---' . 

State Bank of 
HENRY LEi,Presldent 

c. A. CJU.CE, VIce PresIdeJit. 



"See him for Trucks. 

GO TO CHUkCH' S.UcNDAY 
:' ".' 'I~ " 

Farmers {Jtiion Co-Opera
ti~~_A~~_flQ"~ 

·'I~b.' lEo ~CK~. 'i:aJl~jer 

6r8in. c1l6ul',::SUhstltutes •. 'OUMeaJ, Shol"ts,c 

~an ~iat 'Wia C(11ll 
4t ._-- • 

" WAflm. NEDRASKA 

~ .. ' .:kk."",,,.:," ~.' T\~A'''' 
UV~L1 B.n.:£. ',11 

A SUNDAY SERVICE AT THE FRONT 

(Selected) 

an eX~II)~,!h" In a whieh Is printed In th" " 
Lieut .. ,:~ehnetJ,1 "'O~,~~idy, on active service In France and tlte. 
war-c~~ss for dis!J!"\lUlshed service, wrltest,p his paxeJl~~.",theRev. 
.1'l1,.d. Mf.s,UeOrgfL W~Cassidy ,.ot .. lLJ)icluresque-senice-ln ..a .. shell-torn 
Fren,cIjUQwn: ... '. .," 

T'li~ service w~~ I held on th~ steps in ont o~ 'I •. ,' '~t :~~ '~,t one 
time, a' church. Now there is not/Hng leTt of It but' a . rt of the 
tower, lind a part' 6f 'the four walls,' also a fewll*~ll!B :of' tlie .r06f. 
The'~'hlitch, aud the "whole town for that lIlatfJr,'has6een p~eltY 
hellvliY"Shelled, n~tov~r half ~\lildlngs ~el~~ ':gt f'l!,~¢~llanCy. 
The Chljrch-tower ~a,s." used (lermansas, anarti~l¢ty.;()bs~rva-
tl0ft post during theIr" ' ~t tbe tow/!. Tbe Freuch were 

, .tortleiI to shelHhe' ~ iii'em out. The same.ls the story 
o~ practically every section of the c~unn'Y, 

• "!::, Anyhow, you 6 a~ m. on Easter 

'TheW ··tMarket 
._+- .. -".-

TKe Hoille6f :CO.·.' da *ea~·· ''aDd Where 
,.'~, 'h;:J.'", ' .. ,!i.;< : .,', it 

.. J..lJ.e..ra· ... e"-i\I'e 
. " .. _.'>.. .. - --_. __ ----" ""-"_ .. --.. "-... .'. --.--I-"" .. ".c--" 

~dul.mY wANTED 
Plidne No. 46 WayIie, Ne'brilJka 

C., W. HISCOX·· 
. is,'~he s#iptli~~an~ ',~~ ~r~p.z.E!pared,"t~, ~~l'!Iii!f' 

thhl "staff" br 4allybalqngtlrebesn~fil1 most wlioTE1-
some br4~poS!jible to make under government reg.· 

Sundt/y., ·sttindlng ser!.vi~c,~e~."_". __ I:"_ ... _'_'._.""_. _____ "·_· __ 1FTft'fih:;'ij.i~iiS'i~jl-C:r" "-." . 
. . earnest. Prob-

ulatioj)s·1 "" I ,,~ I " 

Whit~ orown, rye,barleu or oat bread. " 

.. d . k~!l'J~~~~~~l~akEll'Y 'good~. Ice cream and soft 

rm s-~~~;~e" Bakery 

The Central Meat Market 
Saltitary An'Ways, Aiways. 

1iEJltBAl\l ON Bl!)EF IS RAISED 

Our stdc~ or tills 
bettler. 

sblnaard meat wasInever 
Come and see us. 

Fared" R. lYean,Prop. 
Phone 66 ~r 67 Wayue, Nebr. 

··x·,·~···tlVERINGHtJUs£~· 

Electrical Work 

ab.1y'in that assembly there were men of as 'Pl>ny faiths as I could 
count on the flngers of four hands .. Yet there they were jOined In· 
it mutual brotherhood, all gathered with the single' purpose of wor
ship, arid as We stood there In the early dawn, listening to the rew 
words spoken by a man loved as few men are loved, a m.an who 
,~\llls the Very' atmosphere that surrounds him with hojiness-I felt 

.... ..J.. sJrong<rr..kinshin...fur my bruthill"& thera.ihan I "1>a¥e'"lNer feltbe-· 
fore. The pJcturesque landscape; the quaint old town; the battle
scar,red ruins; the fresh, balmy spring air-and the quiet, peaceful 
multitude~and I wondered Why It was that men must be 'torn witH' 
suell violent -passions-why there -must be war and tuin. rapine and 
l!loodshed, and all the unt,oldhorrors being el).acted here every' day. 

And then I thought of the common feeling of all gathered there 
and.I wondered again that It was as it was, Catholic and Scientist, '
Protestant and on-sectarian, side by side. But. of course. the ques
t.jo~ thus raised in my mind was ~I!§~~red at once by the realization 
Hint minor disputes were buried in the united desire of those gaUh
ered there to settle a dispute which for the tilne at' least was 
g,reOtter .and more pote'nt tha)l inte.X§;iPtarian squabbles. ' .. _ Then as I 
continued to think afong these lines, the belief -seemed f'Ofced upon 
me that there~ was and is something fundamentally wrong with 
the very foundation of our modern ethieR. 

So, I wondered, is It not natural that 'when the foundation of a 
great people, which is their religion. I believe, begins to crumble. 
after a while the whole structure of their civilization will fall with 
a cataclysmic crash? When we can begin by being brothers in the 
fundamental thing, !..!!elieve we can begin to hope to some day attain 
to that mythical ut"iJpla called by some one lasting universal peace. 

FIRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 

This is ~he opening season for 

Manure Sp)'eatle'rs Grain ·Elevators 
. Great .·Western Separater&~--~ 

Labor savers, all of them, lind man power must be saved now· 

Implement Repairs. Prompt Service. 

Most modern, up-to-date, simple 
and complete system for keep

."-. ing . farm accounw: All In one 
attractive book j>f about 200 
pages. WIll keep your farm ac ... 
counts f9r six years or. mor~. 
Nothing·like It on the market. 
So Simple- a Child Can Keep It 

'1"::::n'=~ Each book Includes complete 
/;~.,~" Instructions and sample pages 
;/0 for references on all kinds of 

entries. Farm·ers are enthusI'as ... 
tice about it. It may save you 
many dollars in paying your in ... 
come tax. Be sure and get one 
topay. . 

JONES' BookSt()re Wayne, Neb. 
·0· 

Tile govern\llent has greatly r estrJced the 
tile manufacture of all goods made ont of 
fected the supply as well as the price rilwailp;;p;;rS;~i;; 
intend to do any papering in the 
to same as and Supplies ••...• 

1\genHpY'tt1elJ(t;LEY FAR?i'LlGHl'ING PL1iNT 

l!lNGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. If. Fetterolf. 

I!lVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-'-Rev. Rudblph Moehring. 

M'ETaODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor. 
PRESBYTEltIAN-Rev;"S. XEinophon -cross.~':'· -~~---. -. -+ ... _~'~J!.~~~~~,,~~~'-.tIl:nuI-ilUhrullhroli.ms...:J!'at1_lS-in-'&_tan'Hots~l· 

I 

Call and see 'it at'my office .. 
~T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wm. Kearns. 

Wayne V-arielyStor~ 

JORN S. LEWISJIL- .. _~_'"=."+ __ 

l\lrso ,1 Fe Jeffries lI]{RNESS-ANDSADI>I,ERy-Whips. Collars. 
-"·"-·-+---"Sa:ddles. Repairing on Short Notice. 

Ladi~s' R ," ~ldyatO. Wear and Millinery 
! " . 

·"!~SiJk-arulGeorgette Crepe Dress 
ana Shirt' Waists 

HATS New Style Gingham Dresses 

'\ 

MERCHANT 

. Attention, Farmers! 
E. E, KEARNS, across 'from the flour mill, at the old creamery 

"wants your 

POULTRY, CREAM AND EG9'S 
At the top price permitted by the market 

--~------

i'CA.tUMEttAFE 

'Someone 
how yon 1000k. Are you being constantly particular about the 
neatness of' your appearance? Our tllorough. sanitary worklJ! 

Cl~ai1ing, Pressing "a:ndDyeing 
wlll keep yonr wardrobe In good cond1!!fon. Why not arrange 
,to:. send, . some ganuent.s to.!. regu]arly! Cleanliness Is 'an . eeo. 

as wcll as a sirtne. , . Q 
'Ii' .. ... 

The Prest-O·tite's"Mission-
To keep Safe; to Preserve; to Defend. 

Join Th~ Presto-OoLite Clan 
Correct size for ev,ery car-care Jliven at au-

, thorized facillry se,rvice stati0ll ., ( 

VERNE E. FISHER, Wayne 

---. 
... Fetch your Poultry, E., and ...... ".~~_~" . .,._""~. 

~to.·the 

H~nfotd -Cream Sta.tion 
We pay cash and sati/!factioIi guaranteed. 



Victor Serge' (a serviceable, f1an· 
nelette.) 

B1ankets,iTI knap. 
. Sweaters /n:h. lOdles, inell ond 
boys. 

Underwear, tleeccd and rlbbed
nnion and two-pie('(l. for men 01' 
women. 

A 27·lncll glngllam as low as 27 
cents t.he yard. 

S~e us for goofls nt. snving prJces. 

ha schools where she i,s 
hiaving beenJ closed 
Flu. epidemic. 

Mr. and· Mrs. O. E. 

a day or two at the houle of their 
friends. Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Carlson, 
that lady being ill. 

bu ecause attention 
been·.given to their tailoring. 

Suits that ar.e stylish because their artis-
ticness. bears towards simplicity. ' 

-SUits that are economical because you have 
purchased your money's worth. 

Priced from $25.00 to $65.00 

tering admiration. Coats that have the happy,··· 
combination of distinctive style and warm~h 
combined. 

Coats that are maq.e of the best materials 
by master ,tailors. ' . 

Price(l from $25.00 to $87.50 

__ ~_dtdn'LlJilly ""or~OlLJllliltillS--"L+--ISI_ - - ---\;IIIUUI:~~~(;IJmJl!---Jl-Jl:e~!/St:::S--+-----------»JIUIlKI~H!\--c-The S.ioux.city ~raDcL Sto!.e 
\Vest of State Bank 

00000000000000000060 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL a 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~&OO 

See the Democrat for sale bills. 

Mrs. J. Simmerman came Wednes~ 
day for a few days visit with her son, 
Grant. 

coffee? That's whflt you will ask your
self when the big advance comes. We 
still offer a sav,ing of 7 cents per 
pound in lots.-Basket Store.-2.Adv 

Now is your chance to buy an 8-
cylinder Cadillac. Re-newed Cadll-

at moderate prices. Do-n't -wait' 
too long: lIapham Cadillac company, 
13tl~, a~~ Pferce streets, Sioux City, 
Iowa.-Adv-40-4t 

W. E. Wolters. superintendent of the 

Yo.u can't afford 'to spend All-wool, sub-wool and cot-
time and energy making up ton blankets. Anything you de-
scl:H)Ql dresses when you can sire in way of extra wool blart-
purchase the same garments ket~ or cotton blankets. All 
For the p.riceofmatecial iUl/lJ.t~,+ -Pl',!-ctica,Lc.olors.---and--designs. 
used in making up these tasty PrIced from $4.50 to $17.50 
jresses. Dresses in all sizes and A warm blanket will help 

D regular price $3.25, now $2.95 save coal: 

Miss Lydia Gri'ggs has gone 
spend a few days with friends 
Norfolk. 

to city light and power plant. is wear-

in ing the index finger of his left hand Att t' " 
in splints. He got it in where things -en Ion .. 

, Silk or wool plain or plaid-' 
clashy or sedate-we, _have it. 
Clever designs and ' 
workmanShip. 

Priced from 
$4.00 to $20.00 

Sweaters 
were going round. and it bent too ~ . 

Mrs. Walter Miller spent Wednes- short, breaking the bone. - 36-inch Cotton Challe .................... ,30c per yard Ladies' sweaters in all the new shadesand 
d,a.y at----Si-oux -Cit~ -goin-g -a·vel' .- iCra·ned.--M·n-d- - -'nTTrg: 6-inch Cretonnes, fast colors ........ 30c per 
morning train. ed sho~er. Th~ fa~r a~v;,:yn·e~w~a:.;s~,~7.:5rll~~~~~~~;~~~~:~~:~~~~~;~_;~~~:~Jl __ ~w~ee_~a~v~e)_ss.-smart models and colorings. 

Miss Emelia Fuhrman, who has of an inch: It seltled the dust fOl'the 36-inch --------'---, ,------- :-:-'~---:----::--~--:-~::-:-----,-~,_+lll~:;; 
been visiting her uncle, Henry Frev~ proposed booster trip of the stock- 0 t' Fl I I' ht d d k 35 d p. 1 f $4 r::O t $801\ ertt, returned to her home at Ran- men to such an extent that it was U lng anne s, 19 an ar .", c per yar rICe( rom .f) 0 • U, 

dolph Tuesday. postponed until Saturday. 

Mrs. R. Birleromeyer went to Sioux 
City WeqnesdltY_ morning to visit the
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. Bieg
ler and ~amily. 

Big parlor broom sale Saturday. 78 
cent .. buys a broom you can't dupli
cate for le~s than $1.10 tf} $1.25. How 
m<lny?~Basket Store.Adv 

J H. Fitch returned home from 
Emerson Wednesday morning where 
he and Mrs. Fitch have been keeping 
house for a son while he 
Ch~~ypnne-' co_onty. 

was in 

Bunt Fleetwood and Ml'. and Mrs. 
A. Hiscox dro_v-e to Sioux 

SUDlby and spent tlH': day there with 
l'_elatLv.es ... and fr:1Prglfl. ... and Ivll's. Fleet
wood and baby, who havE' l:)(;-(:;ii. "visit
ing there came home with them. 

~~\ 

The Rural Home society will have 
a food exchangE' at thE' F. R. Dean 
meat market on Saturday, October 19, 
beginning at 2 p. m. All kinds of 
good things to eat will be on sale. 
Remember the time and place.-l 

Wm. Schreck from Chariton, Iowa, 
a cousin of Mrs. C. C. Bastian, 

If you want a g(~()(1 pot0-to fo]' the trr the Bastian hOlTIP In,st week and 
winter. ('all "V. L F'ish.;r at homp or sllJ'prisf'd them with a vhit. It waR 
office (Red fiO or 3G!) Find say so. He the first time tlwy had mf't in forty 
ha." n ('ilr {)f finn Ollios nil thp way, year~, and thpl1 thl' g"llf'st of this 
and rlllP hf)rp ill(' Arp;t of th(> week.-- week \vns a lad in kllf'.c pants. 
Adv 

Mrs. Pnlll M. Eggleston from Oli-

11111 II III II I I II II II I II III II II II II I I II II II 111111 .II II II II I 

Honey want.e.d.-::-;-Basket Store.-Adv I John Shalnus ca..me this w~e~ from 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Alter are home Ruthvon. Iowa. to visit friends and 

from a short visit at Glenwood, Iowa. look n.fter hiB_ farm and business in-

Another splendid rain last night- well in 
with a fall of nearly half an inch, 
and still coming. 

Ida Brummels of the Normal went 

.JaKe Rouse 
hef'11 Rpen(ling some wceI{s {It 

City. where his wife is, ~e 
weel{ to speild a few day:'i with Wayne 
friends. 

Wednesday evening Roy Masten, 

J. M, Roberts and son went to 
Sioux City this morning to see, the 
stock now 01,) exhibition at tbe stock
ers and feell_\lrs show. 

YOll have always wanted an B-cyl· 
indeI' Cadillac. Now Is your chance to 
get-a Re--newed Cadillac at ,,-bargain, 
Wrrte or see Lapham Cadillac 
pany, 13th and PIerce 

J. "\f. Rohert;:; n~turn('d Tuesday vett, South Dakota, cnm{ii! Monday who is about finishing a course of 
eye-ning from OIl(' nf his. pilgrimages ('vpnl.ng for a \\"ppk's visit \vith "\vnyne training for mechanical service in 
to Town, wlF're hi' :Htpncls some ::-:tocl~ friends, .wllrl'(, sllf' rf':o:idpd for a 11l1m- the army. CHmf' liD from Lincoln for 
snl(·.",. Hp ("ltll11' jHIIllf' through the hel' of .ypnr~ h('forp marringc. and a shori visit with home folks. 

Editor'F--ofd t'crwn 'nf-""V~~rr-; I 11e rpmPmhc-red rt-l"{-, MLss_....Etb..el .T. S. iTYelll1rn"d,W-edJoo,tdaXI I~.L"", 
brought grE~eting frum somA of the Pattf'rt'on. Shr is fI. guest at thr home from Sioux City, where J1e' had -"been ... ·8Y:::.P.R~ .... f-RAN:K.::C"R..A.Ni~~~.":..::~ 
old. friends. '(JF Mr. and MrR. E. C. Perkins. stayi"ng '1- \vith his wife, who is con-

J, n. Wallace from Villisca, Towa, Miss Genevieve Dor",tt from Ran- fined at a haRpi'tal there. He reported America is coming of ,age. 
eame last Friday tn visit hiR niece, dolph and Miss :F']()l'f~nce -:' Gardner that he left her slightly improved. Th· , h d d 
Mrs. K 0, Gardner, fur a week or so. from Sholes, -came linrne Wednesday, A. P. Gosliard, who is manager of e nabon s un re years 
Mr, Wallace waR 0110 of th" pioneer the schools at lhose places,. where the Farmers' Store at Wakefield, was preparation (or its manhood. 
in southwestern Iowa, and seemed they are teaching, having heen clos- at Omaha the first of the week buy- ,It is a cheap J·ib,e to say that America was, unnr. epar, ed for this-· 
inclined to tnink that the best part ed for l'PRt of the vN'ek to head off ing for that company a line of winter .c:: 
of mother earth--hut after Mr. tells us that the It has had the fil the " of 
about here, ~dmits-that -W';-;'ne coun- .~~t;~Hfo-;;'gj~~~;:;:;:~:;;;'~;f~~~~-'t~~Th~;~r--1~ll~~,~rl;'·· For· over a centuryn~:fc~tI~~Yh~~~~~~~~rulg;j~tlhli;~l1f3; 
ty has them skinned this season at prevention lwttf"'r than ('urc>; but at • 
leaRt for crops and gennal prosper- Randolph it is Raid, that New World .a .spirit of triumphant 
OUR appearance. are quite plentiful. cannot be made._,.itmus.l __ be gl:O·Wn,Jjnt)II~!.-_________ ... _. ___ --:-=tl=~..,.., 

"Why Pay Cash and Carry When 
We Trust and Deliver?" 

Some of Our Specials 
for This Week' 

P('-achp"i in ~JTllP~ pr']' ('an .. 
Pears In SyruJ), prf can., .. , 
,\f)rfrot~ In S,'fnJ]), fH'l' ('an 
]8Ih. fan O{HHl Sahnno 

2·1h. ('[In .T.' ~r. Pork and ,B.f'a..I1!;.·' ',~ ... , ",.,' 
l.?-lb. ('an PJnk ·nf'an~. / .... . 
I,argr' ('an T(».mato('-~ '/ .. 

r,arii> ran J{r'iHlt.. . ' .• J. , ... 
T,af'"<~(' ('an Pum-pitin , 
1 ('11Jl St"ing nf'uns 
,:1 Im('/;,Ilc:c,L~',)rn ,l'lal{(lR 
Lar!.i(' ~jze Oa~!I~~~ll QuaIH,I' .... 
Three r"l1~ T"II('t Paprl' 
Pcroxl<l" So8,(I, p.r l,al' .... ' 
~unhritf' CI('a.nser, per (·an. 
Mu<>aronJ, 3 tiOT 

Oor rPglllar .3;;e Coffee 1n 25 .. )h. Joh 
Prnn('~, per Ih. . ... \ .. 
Drif'd ,.\pT1(11'1·t..~f. )lor lb •. " ......... . 
JeJIo POWdN', per. Pl\~kage ,."., .. ,.. ' .....• , .. , , 
Swift 1'1'1<le W,i~hlng I'owder, [al'g'p ))1)1'1","" 

CII! ],11.1.0 (''iIONS AND CABBHJE O'i TIt.\I'J{ 

H1tRMAN' MILDNER 

:Wc 
2:ic 

5e 
;')c 

25c 
26e 
15c 
20c 
).!\c_ 
2;)c 

)~.~s been postponed one week. 
when the rnemb"~rs w-i-ll meet at the 
same p1ace. 

The Basket Store reports thel'(> iR 
such nn. nhnorinnl demand for Far
ret's nut butter they-can't get it fast 
enough. A little ~]vel·t-iHing and the 
introduction of an article of merit 
put crcamf'ry hlltter in the back
~rollnd~,,'ith old-fashioned anim(l] 
fat n'1so, FarrcI's nut butter contnin . ..; 
no animal fat.~Adv 

Adam Bastian fl'om Chance, Soulh 
Dakota, sp('nt a day here with hi~ I 
pn.rl'!lt:-;, MI'. and Mn::;. C. C. Ba~Lia!l,1 
fllnning down Monday evening from I 

Sioux City, 'whel'e he had come witL i 

(I. ~~II' _. ~[ ... ~I~~5~E_JI'~-'-~1 ___ P~'?~T __ !:.~!.1_ch._ J.I! I 
P_erl{ln~_ ~()untv. A llI.:~her 0f_ ~ear~! 
ago nH~ "TIasiian TIl'otherR went to I 
that BULte aud siarl(!d the cattle hll~j-. 

On this Western. Continent Destiny has been training the 
young Galahad for the rescue of the world. 

Nafure has an antidote for every poison. 

American Democracy Is the Antid!lte for 
German Autocracy 

Everyone of our wars has be~n for the 
same purpost!: to liberate the common man. 

The-SpanishWar-was to save the p:eople- -
of Cuba from tne tyranny of the Spanish 
,Government. 

Every time our armY and navy have 
got;ie. forth it has been to clean up somi~- -
filthy autocracy. 

But all of our wars have been but a prep
aration for our present task. We did not 
realize it. No man foresees his destiny, no 
nation foresees its mission. Yet the life of 
every Dation, 8S of every man, is a plan' of 

-cwd' 'Inter 'nR':~thc'~-raii1f6+ -\\'n~-: 
gradually lalH~n for otbe'r l1ses dlang- j 

cd tu t>he~;p growing. Now' they have' I 

a. pI'M;l>eI'OllH bURille;.;s, hut a~ t"','() ()f I 
lhe boy;.; have gone toward Berlin, 

the onc) r('mnining in charge of t.lH'i 
flot:k has had to red.uce the sizt', as I 
help cou,ld not he obtained. We learn II 
! hat t.hey have about'l.GOO ewe,'A, awJ I 

_!X'...ac---r[~L").cd-~1.bfmt-··-t·h·a-t---Hi.trn-hel<'- -~1-:::~~~~~~~:~~~fei~~:i~l!~--~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~lf~ of lUlIlhs. Returns were lIot in from 
th0ir wool c!ip.--t)ut·- judgi~g from 
what others hn.d received, they ex~ 

pectcd Ui get more thaJl 70 cents the 
po.und. - - -

Our Jin,n of fre,'3h box candies is >a 
new arrival. your purchases solic~p,d. 



• As II~a;~-a~riided.o~l!aC¢ount 'Of my"health, to;,lq!. 
"Ca~ pertPane~tIy in Califomia I will selI -my elgl:it 
farms in ;thevicinity of 

W ~yne, L.urel and Coleridge, 
N«:!braska 

-_Poland- China and 
Pnroc Jersey 

-~-Tlieilefariiisii:reln-tl' lev~' ;Y-l!jjJi'ile!ilsPcitl5I.NEl:--- -Ir·:-c~.c.c" -o::'=~=~=::~~:=--I~-'-- -.l1iiii ,~~, .. ti'I~"--·"~-'~"~--~;,&·~ •• ~li4l~~,c'''~1;1'''''& ... ~ -~ 
braska, and .~~nt/!;hl 160 to 3~() acres and up. In good 
-lltate-ofduIt~vatl6p, much· of.' it having been rotated 
with ~¢S', (timQ~~Y' <ilov~r .and a!falfa) for from 

The Pierce County Leader, tor the 
" . years under' ttre1-care--of , 

15 to 20f ars. ~ Bottom lands tile dramed. 

A.H. 'J3a~khaus . has gOlle. to other 
hands, W. H. Brown coming along 
one day and asking the· editor to 
price the plant and busines~, arid 
taking it. when the price was named. 
As 'Brother' Backhaus had no serious 
thought of selllng. he now has no 
definite thought of what his next 
step will be. Mr. Brown took posses
sion October 1, and his first Issue is 
well' up to the Leader standard of 

Pr.ee $150 per acre ~\ 
This offer ii1cl~des my home place, 

located just north of Wayne. 

AoB6 CLA.RK, Wayne, NebrID 

'WITH THE 

Baptl~t CIIU~C. 
(Rev. Fletciier'!J. Jorde~, Pastor) 
Divine worshipj in tlle Flr~t Baptist 

church next Lor~'s d,,!>r, ~od Willing. 
The pastor will ~1~eMJ> at both aerv
ipes. Morning wqrsl)lp at 10:30. The 
evening hour Is 7:30. 

Sunday school i con~~nes after, the 
morning Bervlce.~' ~M lesson for neliit 
Sunday Is: "Tb Qrell,tnpss of Un
se1f1shness." Ge. 1315-11; 14:14-16. 
Let us plan .to lje in Supday sQhool 
this comll'\S' Swtd~y. St~angers' .and 
people .whoge ~o no other Rlble 

~_C~~ ;~~~t~;-i.~p:uu:'i~ g~_ 
Ing forward The topic for 
tho next be: "Weak 
Points In be Strength-

All young 
people are attend, hut a 
speclo:! invitatlonl i,s oxtel)dc<1 to Nol'
mal students. T*~ setvice· begins 
6:30 p. m. and la~ts for one hour. 

welcome. 
The hour of morning worship Is DELINQU:ENT TAX LIST 

10:30. Evel'Y member of the church I'OR THE YEAR 1917 
will seek to be present at this hour 
of devotion. 

Sunday school convenes at 11:30~ 
Therer are classes suited to all. vis
itors are always welcome. The adult 
classes invite you. 

Th,,·Y. P. S. C. E. hour is 6:30. The 
p'~eBident will lead. The topic will be: 
"We-ak Points In Our Society to be 
Strengthened." 

The evening preaching service is 
one oi special interest te all. There 
will be special music under the di
rection of Mrs. A. R. Davis, cholr

Come to the evening preach" 
ing service. The hour is 7:30. 

Methodist Episcopal J)hnrch 
(Rev. D. W. MacGreg~r, Pastor) 

it. Classes for young and old 

County trcasur.er's office. Wayne. 
Wayne cou.nty, Neb .. October 1, 1918. 

Notice j.s hereby given that in 
compliance with t,he revenue laW's of 
the State of Nebraska, I, W. O. Hans
sen, the county treasurer of Wayne 
connty, will on Monday, the 4th day 
of November, 1918, betwel'm the hours 
of 9 o'clock a. m. anLd 4 o'clock p. m., 
at tlte ofl'lce of ih,e county treasurer 
in the county court house in "Wayne, 
in· said county. offer at public sale 
and sell the fqlJo\j'ing described real 
estate, or as mtieb of each tract of 
land or town lou as shal1 be nec.es-

for the amount due thereon for 
, for th"l y~.ar 1917, .. as herein 

stated together with all expenses for 
advert{slng, cbst"'" and fees that by 
Jaw have or may jbe accrued at the 
~~~1'! I will the 

said 

, Township 26. Range 1. At 11 a. In. communion sorvico and 
Strip 160 rods by 20 feet in s 

half of ne quarter of sec. 34 $ 
P. n 1JIlllf se quar •.. oL.sec •.. 34 .• _ .• _._ 

sermon. 
The young people's meetings 7 

m. Studonts especially Invited. 
At 8 p. m. sermon; What next?
Evel'ybody Invited to come 

chnr~h. 

Township 27, Range 1. 
ne quar. of sec. 7............ 88.90 

to ne quar. of sec. 15 ......... ~27.30 
Township 26, Range 2. 

n half of sw quar. of sec. 12 .. 

Tuesday, October 15,1918 
Sale Will Be Held at Sunny Slone Stock Farm 

Two miles south and two miles east of 

, as 
Sale to start at 1:30 p. m. 

" .. 

f~, ;.,' 'The Boars Hare Been Vaccinated amI are Cholera Immune 

"Poland~hinas '. 
3 by the noted Big Timm 190903. 12 by The Big Smuggler 80024: 

< 1 by Big Wonder 29653. , 

Duroc Jerseys 
23 by Col. Chief 2nd 200813. 6 by T's Sunny Slope Illustrator 2{8335. 
:I. by Jack Orion Cherry King 213841. 

-TERMS: Ten months' time at eight per cent. Sums under $20 cash. 
Write"For Catalogue 

Harry Tidrick, Winside, r. Neb. 
Col. D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer. 

• I , 
G. A. Pestal, Clerk. 

Will also seJI one Shetland pony, six months old :Do not forget that ae~i J. D. Col
lins, state dlrectb~ of, Sujidst school 
and B. Y. P. U. }v!>r]i" and Mlas Nel
lie Lucas, a4'etuJfnl;~ miSsionary, will 
be with tiS days beginning, Oe. Lutheran e half of ne of sec. 31 ... ~~~~!::;~:::::;::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::: .~jrOwnshll1 27, RanKe 2._ 

1 .......... .. 

==~::.::t:,~~~~~~~-~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~:1~~~~~~~~: 12'.9U-Tots-;3, 14,,, 15, 1)Ioflr.r;;-.-::":-~ a lr,DrOck-:l:-::·:·i ....... '.;;-;- . ·fr.17~~~ 
21.50 lots 1, 2, 3, block 14 .. .. .. • ... 28.20 lots 5 and 6. and part 4, block 

2.15 First Addition to Hoskins. 4 .......................... 14.8~ 

/ 

7:30. A full 
requested, 

with sermon at 11 

Mid-week pl'a~t BQrvliJe Wadties- For the next month the two even
day evening at, ~ach wlaek in tbe lug servi<Jos (I,uther League and 
basement of the jJftU:rCil1: IJ.~ .7:30. preaching) will be combined into oue 

'The Ne]:iraska' iB~p~IBt state con- senice and this will be in charge of 

;:~~~~. ~.a~;~:Jo'?t~!~~;_~~eU~~!n~~Oh the~~::e~mi~:~~ s~~:;!::!. s~rv~~: 
fiil1uefiza w1i1cliTlf 'i'ilgln'g--iil our Churches whel'o .It has been carrlcd 
country. i, onto The council at its recent meot~ 

~}!I!~"~rr·ev':l~!P!'.)'t';,}a?l;~c~t~l:~lt!r.I11lS'lll'. aa.t ... I,""",V,O,,,.t,,,ed to ~ive It a trial In· t11<> 
~~ DO 00 v, "v 0 • rif'll1oyciuiig peopTe~-Wearc 

anxious that the young people 
advantage of this. It is their 

and we trnst they will feel 
the responsibility for Its SUCC~BS 

depends on them. Everybody wel
come. The hour for tho m:'eotlng is 

r 

e half of se quar, of sec. 9 .. ',. 
Original \Vayne. 

west half lots 4, 5, 6, block 9 
lot ,~6, block 13 ............. . 
lot 7, block 21. .............. . 
lot 3, blDck 27 .............. . 
n 15 feet of lot 5, all of 6, block 

2% ....................... .. 
C. & B.s Addition. 

n half lot 5, all 4, bloc!< 1. ... 
C. & B.s Outlots. 

.. .fe.cLJat 7 .......•. , .... . 
aIf lot8 ................. . 

Lake's Addition. 
lot 4 and n half 5, block 1 .. . 
lot 6 an.d _s half' r" block 1 .. . 
lot 3 a~d' s hntl-2',-hlock 2 .. . 
lots lO',ltnq 11, block 2 ...... . 
lot 10;! lllock 4 ............ .. 
lot 2, block 8 ..... : ......... . 

North Addition. 
and n 10 feet 4,_block 2 . 

44.91 

18.54 
8.24 

103.00 
18 .. 54 

S.24 

57.68 

22.66 
24.72 

5.15 
22.66 
26.78 
26.78 

0.15 
137 feet of 28.............. 10.30 

BrItton & Bressler's Addition. 

block 9 ............. .. 
and 16, block 9 ...... .. 

First Addition to Carro~1. 
lot 10, block 4 .............. .. 
104; 13, 14, 15, block 2 .... .. 

Carroll Tracts. 
part llW quar. nw quar. 34-27-

? " , 

" ..... O;igi~;;l' H~~ki~'s: .. . 
tot !l, 'except part, block 1);-.. . 
lots 13; 14, 15, block 4 .•.... ;. 

lot 4, hlock 1................ 30.90 
--BMttorr--&--BrcssJer's--\)ttH<>ts .. -jl-II"I--'::~--~-

e 344 feet of lots 1 and 2, and . 
all 3 and 4 .......... '...... 26.78 

East Addition. 
lot 12, block 
lot 15 and 

2.... 5.77 
Conn's & BrlteH's Addition. 

lot 7 ........................ 42.23 
College First Addition. 

12.90 lo.!s 5 and 6, block 6.......... 1.88. lot 11, block 5................ 19.36 
Hosk'ns Tracts. w liOQ.:feet of lot 18, block p.. 9.8S 

2.15 partse -qilii'r. nw quar.27-25 lots 1 and 2, block 7.......... 2.47 
20.97 1 ............... j.. " •• • • •• • .94 Sholes Tracts. 

part nw quar. sw quar. 274- part n half ne qual'. 10-27-1.. 5.56 
1 .......................... 26.32 par+ se quar. ne qual'. 10-27-1 ... · 9.26 

43.00 part nw ~uar. sw qual'. 27-25- part se quar. ne quar. 10-27-1 1.86 
1 ........................... 1.88 part se qual'. ne qual'. 10-2I-,L 1.2a 

47.00 Sholes. .. Heikes Addition. 
n.~9 lot 8, block 2 ................ 11.12 lot 10, block 4 ................ 14.76 

Only One-Fourth of Amer.ican 

Of the 21,700 telephone 
-excha.ngert in the--'tfnited 

_..states, only 5,400 or about-
25 per cent, axe owned by 
the Bell System. 

lots 1 and 2, block 6........ • d • 
lots 10. 11, 12, block 11.. The BelLSystem, (lomposedof37 aBBOC1~te, companlllst~ 
:~~: ~', 2:i,3, 6. ~~~~~.~~:: cloes not Beek universal ownership of ·the telephone. It .does. 
lots 4. G. 6, 15.......... however, encourage the connection of all the teleI?ho~e s18· 

----tour-Cliua.sRight lots 7,8,9, '15. ..... ... . .. '---~~i~~~~t~Wh;!;i~~e~~:;~~e c;:~~~~tionc~e~" 

1 In addition to 9,129 independent telephone companies in the 
" lots United States operating 16,300 exchanges, there are 22,000 mutual 

==t:===---~. c::! I'~~'; '~:e~s'L=;~~tR~;;J\~~:l ~~il~,~: ._ .. "-!tI:jl~ot~s~~fff~~~!:='='"~~~--l~i=F1~f==:==~,~~t"-,e",loep.=h=o .. n~e,?Cac~s"s"o.cc.i_~~i~~:c~~:f~lllers with 1,400,000. rural telephones. 

above~'liery other Se ence the one which prnteets the The United States today has over 11,700,000 telephones, or·' 
chH<l:,-U-~M"llpjMts-taken Mro'O! In youththcre Is loss more than all the rest of the w()rld oombined, and the service is 

.c,hllnpe tMt)'oUl' offsPI'lng will be nttacl(od by so-called the best and oheapest givep. !tnnvherl,l. 
4Jse-~s~ 111liiitei:yeal's. If: in youth, the spino is neglected 
ther~ j' $\terlY cha.nce thnt 'in later :rears Disease and pre-
maturq olld jge will have full sway. H~VE YOUR CHIL-
01lEN'. 1~I>~Jo!Jl1S: lllXAi'iIIj.'>]ED m''l'EN by a CMOMPlllT
ENT G ~l~oiPRAbT(j)n, Consultat~ll and Spinal Analysis 

. Free. i' . 

I 

22.66 

26.78 

13.36 
4.12 
4.12 

No single telephone organization can olaimtbe oredit for the 
magnificent showing made in this country, Every telephone com· 
pany, large and small, Bell ,owned,inde.pendently owne~ or a mu
tual association, is entitled 10 its full1!hare of the. cre<bt. 

NEBR~SKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 



~onV~f:ltioll, of 
the ~al1tlSdript was 

UniOll~i!lna;l, olle of the 
J,jal organ~ of the W, .C. T. U., 
"front that papel-'we~qt'lpte: .. ' "! )'1"",n"lIi," 

'!We are livibg in an epocll~nlaldrig 
time;·, a' time I:\\rhen, every A~lerican 
,woman is a coS-partner in the greatest 

-~lnerp'i;ise "rhicI-i-thfs--ri-atIoll has- ever 
-undertaken-'--=tho- businesS of, 

quit farming, I will, sell at 

'" 

ednesd'y, ~()ctober 1 
for democracYi' You ask hqw they ,be
~l!-ID&. ll.l!-rt1ler~ .J!),' 1:liIL ellt"..rptisQ~ 

"Have not the wonten given-their 'sons 
and husbands: to the iigl,ting line; 
and have th~y.stOPPef at that? 'No, 
they are knl tlug, and sewing till 
their arms a' e ~veary; they hav'e taken 
the responsibility of furnishing sur
gical dressings i aridhospltal supplies 

...... Il""e ... done ror ,thee ..... "" .. '."(,'CL+._I .... ':::'.~!Jl.'.~~~"..!!':-'.':.!!.~ ,a"tc}2 o'clock, sharp Free Lunch at 
loans Is a striking marilfestll-tion, -±:c------.-...,..------------------------------------...,.---,---,'--__ -.,~,"". 
the enthusiasm. the patriotism, the 
intelligence and the 1JDwer of women. 
They have earned the unstinted' ad~ 

POLIT~CAi ADVEl1T1SING 

miration of the country.' 
,"America J)Oasts of having the 

~reatest people for her children. a.nd 
well she may, fqr we have sprung 
from the best blood of all nations. 
it was riot the aristocratic' cilitss who 
ventured across the ocean to settle 

,8~-flead· Horses, and'Mules 
Horses are all young and good size, one span offine blacks, 5 years old. The mules are 8 

Yfars old, and large. ' . . 

tbls continent, neither was it tb,\ de" 25 H' d of C· tie 
pendent class. Il)stead, it was the . .... ··ea ~. ·-···-Qt -"--'-'." 

middle class who 'red a. bet- ,u. 
·····-Hi';o;;-;=.,==;oo'. field ·~=rr:·~~:,'-I-!l-·--+ .. ··-·---------·"···'" '--~·;--:--'·-'·'"---·--··~-.-i'-' -, -':... . . '. ..... . 

Seven milch cows, seven yearling stef)rs, eleven head of heifers. 
,I 

A part of these are pgfe' 

we find in Uncle Sam's gitl the pre
dominating traits of all other nMions. 
She is endowed with Irish wit, French 
vivacity, Scotch tJ:1rift and industry. 
Dutch 10'\'e for cl€'anliness and orJlier. 
English pride and daring. and even 
German ]O\'e of nlu"i(' Hnd the ability 
to accept her share of the burden. 
But int1.rrningling through all these 
traits wb find the cllrio:-;ity and CUll

nLng of t.he original American, in~ 

herHed from our histOIlic Pocahontas. 

and! balance high grade Shorthorns. 
,11 ': 

225 Head orHogs 
ghty brood sows, 145 head stock hogs. These hogs are all pure bred Poland China and Duroc Jeisey~; ....•... 

• '""",!(I:I':II 

110 Acres of Corn inField 200 Cbicken$; 
j, fl!i 

F arm Implements, Household . Goods, . Etc. 
_. __ .- -- -- '_._----- - ._--- --- -- .. ,---- .----------- .. -. ,'\...----_.--_ .. 

Agricultural tools of all kinds and some good as new. Two good mowers and two swe'eps, thi'~~ 
Wagons and a buggy, three sets of harness. New range stove, and other furniture .. Honey and can;: 
uBd fruits G-f all kiIl.<is.L.a.11d ot~!'_~It.ici(ls t€)O.I:1.!:l.l:n_~()l:l~to me.Il:~lQ!!'~_ ..... _-=-

uL"coTIltng to tho tlTPOrelll 
that a whole l!'l greatpr thiU1 any of sums o'ver that amoun.t. ten months time will be given af$ 

~~~2L·~~~~~~lliU~~u@~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOHN H. MOREHEAD 
of Falls City: Nooraska 

NOMJ;NEE FOR 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 

girls of any otller nalion. Endowed 
with such char<lctpristics is it snr
prh";ing that \.,.c find Uncle SHl11's'Girl 
taking ;1 \'f'f'y promi!lPtlt- part in tiw 
world of 1)('1" nation? e 

Her work has bCP\1 great indeed, 
although it l"('quir('d thi-; gTPut ('rish, 

bdon' our nntional le~ldr'M. \\'en~ \\'111-
ing to give :-;IICh i"('cnglliiiolJ as Sec
ff'tary, McAdoo's word~ convey. 

"\Ve find that woman',9 influenc-e 

Former G&"€t'IlOr ?vlorehpad beg-an hef()]"(' AIll('rir-n \Ya", lmmnl to 

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer. 
i Paul Meyer, Clerk. 
i 

Wasf~iI1gtOll, arHL how later she de
ceived the enemy with her snores, 
and ~till later prepared onr soldiers 
for the surprise aLtach:,"'"'tilus winning 
the title of 'The \Voman \yho saved 
Washington .• 

Public Sale of 
.~~~~_-------- r 

tIl(! Old World. I twas aftf'r a seyen. 
was borll in Io,Ya, of Colonial~ year wait upan .F'erdinand of Spain, 

American ancestry dating back to that Isaholla finnl]y sold her Jewels. 
the year 1633, and settled ill Ne- lltnt. C'nlumhuo.; might start upon his 

braska some 36 ~ pars ago, I-Ie is YPlItun';';Olllf' j01lrncy. Later wlleft the 

essentially a self-made man, unel English rna(](' tlH' fir:it srt.tlemcnt up-
on th(' contiIlPll1, it \\'a,'" !lamed Vir

haB been closely identified 'with the ginia. aFter the virgin Queen. Yes. 
progress of Neb-raska ever- sIDce even the honor of heing the first 
coming into the state. te child born in Alnf'rica, fell up-

"Am<l1'kan.lli.sl.u'1f tells. u •.. "HOQo·<>~i·i
Betty Starlt; of Elizaheth Zane whose 
daring sHvcd F'ort Wheeling; of Betsy 
IloRs. 'vhn made our first flag from 
her old red petticoat, a white skirt 
and. her _ husband's blJ.1:e ... arrp.;v 

DU~OC JERSEY 
How well John H. lVlorehead on one of Ullcle Sam's girls. Virginia 

~nd of -many ~ther - ~ob-l~· .. · ... 

\vhose inspiration. and darIng helped 
to make us free ~nd independent. 

stands with his home peopie is ii. "While many orators, poets and in· 
men played all imp()l'tant part in the fluential statesmen of all classes ad~ 

Instrated by the vote of Harada, early settiemPllt" Many attempts at vacated the abolition of slavery, it 
Richardson county, liii; home until colonization failpd, until the wives was'left forone'or'Unc\"eSam'S GIrls 
recent years, in the last primary: -the daughter of a Congregational 

BOARS 
----~H4--vMes-,- M'€J-reb-e-ad- ~t(l--1an_into flame the senti~f~ __ .. ____ · __ ····~~ ______ _ 

eel'ved 109. And -"'at he hac them. Thrtl through tllPir patience ment against enslaving human be- T' b h ld . t· I -I- t 2' ., I k' . 
\ili. = anel conrage and ill"pirntioll, cnmbin- ings. Harriet Beecher 'was early im· '0 ··e e . a-sa_e ... p·.a ..... yl IOD,'" "a ....... 'OCOC ... " ... !', 

always stood "well at home is evi- cd with their aducd l~lborfl, plannings pressed with the sin of slavery, and __ _ _~. - -
- .... 1i1mced by·his"l1"ctron""RS'· S', 1101no'R \\CeYelHri1L,flr= ,vn1Te'-yet'a,ITlJi;"gfi'TvlSltei'la shive 

Treasurer two terms, ]\iayor of ilieR wer0 rf'arf'd_, and the strong plantation in Virginia to' learn the tv . N-"·~ eb' r' 
Falls City and t;tate SCllator for fOllndatio!l'i of [Jur fl:ltinTl WerE' es- act.ual facts concerning the lifo of a ~yne 
the First distt:iet. tabliplw(J. Long iwforc tllP. classic let- Rla~/C. It was not, however, until bL- U -, ' ., 

Governor 1forehead is a practi- tel' of Lio001n to the rnoth(>r who gavp ter/ her marriage... to Professor stowe, l. 
her five sons to !H'f country, the part --an11 while fI!:o'o • ----- --~--. 

cal farTrPeI' and stock-l·aiser. His which worn,lll !l,u] hnrnp in our na- eHildren that she h8came so aroused St' dOt '1 9 
SUCCE'Ss in thesl' fj,.,]rls has been tiollat W'lI'S hac! h",'om,' lIlrdis)Jlliecl. l1S to write her famolls slnry-'Uncle ~ U r ~ y" G ~ .' 
abundant. He lUJ(Jln.; th(· n('e(b Thrrnwhout all ('IiI)('I1'i ()f history, W()- Tom's Cabin.' Hcl' ynungeRt child U U 
of the farmeI't:I, b(-'canse farming nJ('ll h:I\,(7 hr·"ll rl()iJIt! whal Molly I waR 1(~R:'i tha~l a· year old when she 
has always been Ius principal bllS.- Pitelll'r}:o gnllnntly nnd so UllselfISh-1hcr. Her convictions were 80 strong 

ly did, Whf'll :1,,, 11('r·lluMhnll,l IlI'oPllNl than the }i'ugitive Slave law of the 
iness. He know" the needs of "'e· hy his girT!, RitE' sprang forward 10 1i" I {i11ited states,. and helped to render 
braska, beeaw·;e his four ypars as, pl:H'0. ('ryin~ nul- 'Hi,,,; \,(jjc(' ~hnll 0" 01) avail the decision of the courts, 
gOVlV'llor gave, him am_pIe oppor- i, ,pr';tk 1111J1l!.;h hr' IH' d(>~)rl, 'I'll , 1(1 to w·,rf0r in a Four-year w4r. I.n 
tunity to learn them. He is ('on~ my hl1.''\lmnd's gun,' she said.' Ro. to- }If'r story Rhe appealed to humanity 
structive in everything, and i, )]ot Iby, a~ a place i, vacated hy our gal· as her little home group appealed to 

her. Her convictions were to, strong 
that flhe not only gave her pen to 
fight this great wrong, but she gave tionist. 

first-born well. Mrs. Stowe's 

2· Head Yc~rling 
Boars 

40 ·tlcadSprlni 
Boars 

has ever been enacted ill 

four years in the history 

braska. 

·;=::.~i{-i.'::c:;~~~~::~-:c:c:~;~o-~.,:~::=--_:::::~~·_!!~~"'+~·-·"1P~~-"!-.;."-a;11.:·,;;;--·J;.,-,,;;:,;oI;'-:k .. 1 ... AI;'-"·Of-·DOarS-·· f "-ki"J;".-;':;;~i':I'i"h~rT~ 

interests lie in :\'ebraska 

iofatuati~g' th~ Rriti:=.h General and 
his staff. that our troops escaped 
with.,out tt}f' 10SA or a man. 

"D'uring Ihe ,,'inter fit Valley Forge, 
Washington- Rent for hl8 wife and in 

I 

"Another v.;oman, the mother of six 
children, acco'mpanled ~her husband 
onc day to watch the army drllling 
an ",the c'ommons at Washington. She 
was deeply moved ann impressed as 
she looked upon that grQUP of men 
going out to die, if need be, for the 

his froz('n, llalf-staned. disheartened song-"John Brown's Body: to cheer 
b~'Od. It was then that Martha Wash- them on. Retu·rnlng to her home. that 

night .Tulia Ward Howe's gre~t in· 

BaLtie Hymn of tho Hcpuhlic, to he 

sllni: to lhe soldier'" 01<1 familiar 

. 
20 spring boars byBig-Sensationl\Aodel.. .1 

20 spring boars by Sensation Climax,~ :i 

~ _~o~~~e:~_! rc 'lenator. 

\ 
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co~mISSI(iNEnS . PROCEEDINGS 
\Vaync, Nebraska. Oetolwr 1. 1918. 

, UNCLE CAM;S GIRL 
(Continued from Page Nlne) 

Bc)n:i·d incfJlj'[ l:(~gl.lriit· s .. ~~s-l()j}. ATf.'-jnemheni preRcnt. . I 
The followiug (:laiIn','; V,'f:I'fJ on mothlll audited and llnwed and W:11'- filth of Lihby prison, took heart when 

rants ordC'red dl'a\\'11 on tl1(~ l'(.>r;l)()cI..iV() funds as follow;.;: they heard the nohle '''lords; and Lin-
(){IIH'ru:J I,'und A,llQUJlt en1!~ e-x:claim(!d~'.That~~" me hear.t, 

Nil. Naill(' c, What f01" l\ • 'A 1 U 
Xl7 K-B Pl'inting Co., :'.~uppJi(·..; f(JlI coUllt,)' 'Iill('ri)]tell(if~n~ .. , ...... $ 7.S?) si1lg it again, sing,it a,f:\'!ll~. n( lIS 
n07 Statl' Joul'll~1 Co., tiU1)!)i)!.)', foJ' ('flllllt.V jlldgt.'. ;U)() HOlme .Julia Ward Howe, whose 
!)!lO 0, P. Hu!';.;I:l!.t ~~: ~()n, :~llppli(',:, fol' .r. (' H;]I'Ill('r.... ~'L!'O !still bring-s a thrill to every heart, 
nx7 AJ1wrt KilL rOi'ld .... ........... 1~:~~; I once said-~'To be happily ~urried 

~::~~ ~~:/:~\~t~~~)i~~I1J[:;IW~';, ('o;-.;t:;(Ji/1 ~:;:;:H lsr:'11//. ~.~~f.~\~;i·lii·!;nl [)a\"is.. H.l0 sec'ms to me tlw very best thmg for 
]o:3fj ~tailctard Oil Cu .. ui! fiJI" (,11g-illt' c~.:;n I allY womal,t. Sun']y she did not neg-' 
loa9 Burnette .1. Hmi1b '.¥ .,,:uj.lpli(·,; fur ('UIl!lty ;1(t(jf·llf'.V. ~:!.:,O I J(,l't lJr'f' hump H,IlU family, and yet 
10,ft J. H. IlullCldl, tllrpl' {Jil fOl' tJ';lcton.... ~i>~(: jusl ;1,}; l\Ir:'}. Stowe a.l'ou::;ed her na-l 
1047 O. P. Hur:-'l ad 8.::. :--;IlPpl ij·:-; flJr .I. l' f f:lJ'lll"r, -i:~f; ,tloll to a l:eal.i7.11tiOtl _ O~ __ it~~.?, so ~'~: 
~:~~~ ~t:~~){I~~~~~Jnt~::lJ~ Cu., n.1 f i H(}\\ (~ \\;--fl':-; :1- gl'e[~r factor In nenHng I 

]0!")·1 Aug. "Pasll'\~(dI\, !UJ1) to cheer the nOl't~ into victory. I 
10!)r, ('I[{1'k't.; 1.00 ';' * ,)I 

1( fiO S 1 I (jJ] (' I;d III ."\11. !lIj7. ] (j.l)(t • I ~ 
11:1;1 I)~a~II(. (l~:)]'!Jit, <llld C:UpplH'.'-.,. '::-,3j~ "ArHI }]OW again we fin(l our natwD i 
10ti() F:. H. l\fHl't'llant, Hi.7:') in the throes of a most terrible war,l 
10(l~) City (jf Wa'yIII', Jiu:hl rill' Sepu·m!l('I'...... 14.nO and as of old \ve find the women anx-I 
lo7:~ Hobt. H. ,J(jIH'~. I·UlIllnj:.;;-,iI)JHII' Vif'\\'illg nlfld .'i.lO iIH1:-;.· tlo ilan: a h~nd in the struggh't.l 

!::;;~ :.:~;~::: ti: ~:~~:~~i~: ~i;\lli~,t}~(':ttlrl ~Ch;·::lr;,-\~(:P_tYIJlIH't',. 1~~:;;;; 1'lll'l'e nl'(' those 'who ('an go to the 
t'Ofl:~ 1.,. I~. P,LHahak(~r, janitol"~, o;alary for Beptemhl'l', !)I),no battle front and help minister to the 
LQ95 F'oTJ"est L, HugiJes, ,,"pni!'/' for o('t. Jury" Jul'Y snrnnloflf-i and list i.{)O \votllldEl{i; th'prc arc otherA whc 
11)\)6 F()rrest£~ I-Iugh~,~j.~ 13H1OJ.J'), It,"; eJ(,J'I{ of diMrid ('lJlll't :Ird qu,lrtel' lU(J.oO hravp]y fn.cc-shell fire as ambulancf> I 
to\}7 T .... (}l'l·t·~t -~. flughl)~', ll()~tllg(· .......................... ,...... 7.~G driv('I'~'. nnd there ,He a few who <lff~ I 
109H F'oITt"Ht L. Hug-IIh';. ma!{illg hal' docket 0('1.01)('1' t,'I'm and.trial . I 

docket April 1(~l'm HIlS .. , ... "",,... Hi.2G ahle to control aeroplanes and bomb-
10~9 I"oI'rcst L. Huglw~. (~ourt fltteJ1da!H:e April til S(·ptf'IIl{)(T...... ~O.()() ing rnaehincs; htlt the labor~which 
11()1 WaYIl(' Herald, printing .. ,......... ........... :HUi:l lHOHtiy frtlls upon Unele Sam s Girl. 

i ~~~ ~;~~:: ~~: ~i~;·.~~~~:~:~~:, :;:(\~:~~·~~(/()/;)rS~l:~~~)l~ll~:\~~.r:: ~ ......... '.. 13;:~~ i~ that which has no attractive s(~ntj-I 
l11R Cltns. \v. ltnynolds, taJling nel{]]()wh.:'dgl!ll'nh t(l ('lllillli'\ :~rd qual'. 1!J.:?II nlC'llt or pathos to recommend it~il 'I· 

1119 ehas.· W. Hr'YllOI(h;, nwl{illg e('I·tifi(,i-lt('~ Illld (1('l{Jl(lwlf'dgnlt'nt:l i13 doing the old proR.aic .work in an 
fo[" qunrtel' .. ,.... 1.7G even m(J!'l~ ~elf-dcllying way. In other I 

;~~: ~~~~(J~~ ~~~~g~, ~'~~~l~Hl;~~II~~~~t~:~:~ ~;:::' r~~:i~I~ltl,g (';~)~~,~~: 'l::I~g;';l~l::: l~:~~~ word:-;, it i~ doing our bit by denying 
1145 Henry RelthwiKch, commiR.$ioner Rf'rvicE'S •. , •........ "...... 48.70 oun;el\'cs, by ~9taying at home and do-
1146 Geo. S, __ F~l":t~.gJ.:...::g~~~.i~HHH' R-e-t'vi-ce~ ......... ".......... f..i7.3fJ ing ffie -Vstial ThSKS-, and- -a-I-s9- __ doillg 
11 ~-Corblt, eflnlmiS~~I((r~~~:~I~~;r~~~~:~ 'I';~I;~I""" 7S.S0 the work I.,rt by those who have gone 
No. Name What fnr Amount fJ'()Jn tile home fires. We must do all 
J076 Lloyd A. 'rex-ley, road wo-tit ... , ..... " ....... , {ji.GO' of the tm~k~ more economically, more 
108LNLck Bicker~ road work nnd grader w()!'I, .. , ..... , ..... ,', ... 7JlIJ c:lI·efully, and more wi-seJ--y----+ha-n---ever 

~~:i:~ Iwforc. And it is really only thus that 
we can hope to achieve the highE)Rt 

1142 Henry Rethwisch, oven;eei,ng road wOl'k-.--: ...... . 
114-3 Oeo. S. FalTan, O\lnI"Slcelng road work ., 

1I1·I,lg.' f'II/HI 
No. Name What foJ' 
1120 Norfolk Brjdge & ConRttl1ction ('n., ('n/I('I'oto IJridl.{o 
1121 Norfollt BridglJ & COlH,trul'ti()n Co" (;onerH(' hridge 
1127 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co .. ~'(!Il('rE'f(' bridge 

Inheritnuc'(' ,:rnx Fund 

Amount 
work. .. ... 70.1JO 
\ ..... ork •• , •.. G822.(:i1 
\\'orl{. . . . .. 92.0·1 

good for all. So we feel a pride as Wl'. 

Har-
tT ~t<lnds for our dpnr Old Uncle 

~ammy, 

11~O Norfolk Bridl-!:'{l & COJlKtruction Co ... ('(!I11'I'I'tp hridg(' w()!'k,., ... l~i[j.OO S i~ for our ships in stern array. 
_, A!!.tQ.mohJ14· III' ltlotol' V(-lIkl" "' .. IHI 

No. ~ \V!Jat for 
821 LOlliR SchellT'ich, road dJ'ngging , ... ,' ... 

1017 H. L. Sill,ett, road work aud )"{wd (iJ'!lgg"ing. 
10f)3 .JohIl H. Gemmell, road dragging' ", 
1(Jr)S W. F. BBhmeI', roa.d \Vol'lt ... , .............. . 
l lf)(14 Herb(>rt SI!lkett, J'oHd worl{ nnd roa.d dragging. 
1065 Wm, Baytl:s, gi·tuIel' worl{ ...... , 
1070 Franh: LYOIlR, road dragging' ,., ....... . 
J072 Pred Victor. road wOI'I{ aJld road dragging .... 
1075 John Loebs!lC'k, road worl{ and road dra~gillg .. ' 
1HHl Harry Melntm~h, road drngglllg ". 
1106 John N, JohnsOIl, road draggJng. ...... . 
1112 CllaR. D. F'arrnn, road cll'nggilll~ and n),Hi \\fll'k. 

UOil" ill.,t,·!et Fund, 
No, Name What fur 

!)ht·,·W· 1'1' .. , ~'" 
U[(O 1\1'11', rnnd work 

1078 T. A. Henll(lRJiol)" ron.d "vof'k ... 
Oil-ltl'ld :'\in. ~t 

fl,10 Edward H('l.llwj~wil, rlJ:ld H·or!{ 
JHstJ'ld, No. :!.i 

.tl::1(j Norff)ll{ Hl'idge & ('Oll.stnJ(~t!OII ('P., ('U1ICI·('te IJt·idgf' \\'01'\" 
lJ:U :-\orfolk Bl'idt;v &. ('()II'-(/l'UCUOll ('0., ('flll{'l'pll' 11l'iugl' worj,. 

. plstrlct No, In 
11,37 ~orfolk BI1ldgo &: COTlRtl'lH'Uon Co .. COll{'T'l'tf' hril1.c:o \Ynrll:. 

lII.trlt'l No,. 34 

A b for our army, undeFeated, 
Amount Guardi.an of om' stllrs and stripeR to-

4 A:~;; 'day. 
_ :LOO All nrC' waiting for the Nation's sum-

4.()f) mons 
3~:i:; To show thE' world we're made of 

proper stuff; 

And our foes will ~mrely see 
It wpre' best our friend to he, 
\Vhen Un('le Sam cries-'Enough! 

T'illOllgh!' 

"\\'hpll our men ~o rorth to mnn 
Amount tIll! ships, and fill the khaki rankR..1 

!i.liI) 1'1"ldng thpi!" li\,('Coi to 'show thp \vorlo 
\\ I,'n' mndt! of prolH:r ~tl1rf.' we wo

i7.00 men \vill Rtay behind and 'Keep the 

I 
Homf' Fire'S Burning.' 'Va ,\'ill SO\V 

·1,1-,.O() and knit; deny oursf'lvl'S [tn(l ('on

(H.SO I'serve; cheer and comfort; and whill' 
3~;-I.U() i thus f'<lrIling OUl" right to C'qltality 

1051 Harold A. r)otof'soll, road wOI'I{ ........ ' .... , .... , ........ ,., l
and partnership, let UR not forget to 

1;;1.31 prayerrully ::,in g . the added vC'rse to 
(LOO our lovOd Amenca: 

61.35 "Uo{l bl'lHs our nobll' mpn, 

Rring them safe homo ugaill, 

1134 Norfolk Bridge & Constl"uetioll Co., l'Oll('J'l'tl' bduge \\ork ... ,., 
'--. . 6 ) IIIstrkt No. II:, 

M-8 -steve Imvh~; road work ."., .' .. , ........ , . 

When 
You Fight--Fight 

FIGHT as these American soldiers fought in the 
streets of Fismes. "They covered themselves with 

Of, course they did-they are glory," the papers say. 
Americans. 

They met the finest of the enemy's troops, in a ter
rific hand-to-hand struggle. They used t~elr guns.
their bayonets-th~ir bare fists. Every Amenca~ soldIer 
went after bis man desperately, fearless~y, "persisten~ly, 
with one great driving purpose-to whl~ that Prussian 
Guard to silence its machine guns-to wm I , -

It's a pretty good way.to £.ght-:-this Amet:icaD: way. 
It wins battles over there, It wIll wm a sp!el!dId VIctory 
over here-if we fight when we fight-:lf we buy 
LIberty Bonds to our utmost. 

When you fight-fight! When you buy~buy! 

Lend the way they fight-Buy Bonds to your utmost 
ThiB Space Contributed to Winning the War by 

The Wayne County Council of Defense 
~~~~~==~~==~~.~~======~====~====== 
~ttendance upon claRses, tl).elr ~ChOOl! i'ome fc\y miles back on the road. part of the bceilt;'"and onions, and the 
organIzations are in their own COll- I The gasoline had Hot been look:d popcorn. The ;f;,dning School is to 
tro1. at since early morn. \Vith all tlll~, be congratulated boCh on tts spirit 

Su(~-h Hchooh;-iJri-ng --'orti1 men and _!~~.~ .. a.~irc_d fl'e.l!l~.g. t~H'~' ~o~_~~_e~ .. "~h('iT and its accompii::;;hments. 
women ¥-ith ability - to think for lights tmvR.rd -Wayne and resolved to ~~~~ ~~Jr~;lI!-I~:Nd~~;',&J'(~~lS~~,~]I;:~jO'f; ·l·;) .... ~;)~l~··r~·t: hrtd~;,· ~\:{;;I~"""'" 

Dlst·~ld No. :!.~ 
349 A. T.· Dal'l1(.II. filliag brld~e ...... . 

172.00 
2i.()O 

160.00 

I n,OIl 
76.00 
52.90 

God hl(-'f)~ 0111' men. 
Malte them vlc-tOrI'OllS, < 

Plltif'nt and chh'rrJI'OUs, 
TIll'S' re ~o dear to us, 
God bless our men." 

thenu;eIve:i, to find the duties they be home before morninp ' They ar
,;-u'c hest fitted (or. to take activE' part rived at four o'cla~lL-I"cmfe and unill

snUlt FOR THOSE WHO 
lLH], ]'X'l'R.\ lIoAnDERS" 

1094 L. K Panah~t1HlI', "oad work ., ..... ,. 
1139 Orl'en Brlg~s, g[':l(l~H' work and eUHh advllJl('(·d .. 

J)istt'h!t No. 1111 
11:~9 Orn~n Eh'iggH, gra-dnr work and {'Hf'oh adntl\('(-'(\ ... 

DI,tl'll'! '10. 41 
f9-&£- W. B. -(,hr-mble, road wor\{ 
l085 WIll. Sydow, road work 
10.'16 Vern RJchal'dliOu, road worlt 
1088 .1ohn Da.p.Hne, road wOI'I{ . 

in the gov'ernment of whi('h they are jured. 
n part. It is h()ped that Mr. Conn will 

Is not all this the gpirit of demoe~ profit hy hi$, recklest:.lw,ss a.nd keep 
GO.no ]H~lIO(1nAey J~ SfHOOTJS racy? If a nation is to he safe for the cltildrl:1l doser at home here-

1 GJW (TaIHHl from thE' Goldcnro(1) democracy the peopl(O of that nation nfter. f 

4.011 IL us(~d to he in the olden dayB, the mUHt. understand both what i'1i. in-

Those who arc boarding soldiers· 
or others are entitled to a pound of 
sugar fur C\'l'ry 4G meals served to 
such boardcrs.--.T. H. Kemp. 

~:~~ domin!f' waR the uutocratic ruler or valved in its government and how ClIOltPS See the Democrat for sale bins~ 
............ 2)10 his universe, the schoolroom, with to take their parts i~ it. It is fitting The \V. S. N. chorus held its regu .. J()89 Geo. Steele. "oad work ...... , ..... . 

1090 Walt",. 811110111n. mad work ............ . 
lII,h'let No. 42 

. ...... , ., ... , . . . 4.00 it...:: ut;ually large number of fiubdned thnt the boyswand girls who are to In.r meeting la"t Tuesday afternoon. 

:[132 Not'folk Bridge & Cnm;truction Co" eOTwr<'t( ill'Jdgp W{ll'l{. 
Ill.t.t'h't No, -II 

1132 Norfolk Bridge & ConstJ'uction Co., c'ollcretp brldg!' w{JI'],. 
t06B John I .... , HallH€tn, road worlt llnd I'oad drugging .... , 

IlI.trlot No, 4(; 
1059 Marti n .1ohn8oIl, road work ~~""""""""""'" 
1105 John N. Johnson, rOlld work ................ " .. , 

lfISit'fet No. ,17 
1'949 Wm. Dreh~en, road work , ........ , ....... , ... ,. 
1107 John N. J![}hnson .xofl:d worl( .........•. , .. , ... . 

Ill,t"kt No.1' 
1079 AnHlr"l Longe l, road work ,.. . .... . 
1080 Hpl"man upnge, rond work ..... , ....... ,... . , 
1122 Norfolk Brldlgo & ConHtrll(~tl()n Co., eOll('rele u.rhlge w_~l:k .. ,.,. 
112·. N(lrfn.1k 13I'Idlg~! & COI\Htl'u('tillil Co., ('01]('1'('11' hridl;!' worl( ..... . 
1 t2G :"-l"orfolk B1"Id lg(! &: ('ollRtl'lll'l!on ('\)., {'Olll'!'I'!!' hl'ich!y wurit. 

DI.lrl.'1 No. ,,3 
IOR7 Martln Ho)~t., l"oruj and g.l·lHlpt· work. 

. ---.. IlIsl"',·t No, :'·1 
]n67 Hnr Gamh)e, road work ..... 
1116 D, .1, ('nvwnaugh, gTa(\t'!' \YOI'll 

f)lstl'l(,t ;\0. ;;:) 
1117 \Vm. \VoolCIott. I'l.wning cngillf.1 Hwl repnjr~ 01\ ('ll~ill('. 

HI:IOtI'1C't ~l). ,')H 
rOfi:1 T. O. VC'I:noy, road wOI'I, .. , 

Dt~trrd :\0. ~7 
lUl .1. P. lJouth!t. rpud W()l"I( , 

1)I,trid :\0, ;1 .... 
1041 Loull' E.bl(~r<J" T'Ond \\'01'1, .. ,., ... ~. 

!)I'U'I'" No. I;] 
1040 Guy W. RUIHk'r>i, road wnt'l, 
1114 Duve Leary. road wf)ri( 

Inmate,. When the Ruhject behaved become the men anli women of a With Nora Figum temporary chair· -. PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL I 
11.1S itst'lf, pCl'forrn(>li explicItly the tasks democratic nation fihould have demo- man, the chorus organized as a club 1 
6:Llfi aRfligned and did IIOt rlso in upheaval cratic trnining dUl'io!f'th€f for.mative according to regular choral society AMEN[)MfNT I 
81.7G among its ft'l1ows, it was left undis- pevlod of their lives, should have Iflws. The following officers were The following proposed amendment 

turbed by any intrusion, frlendly or this training in the public.schools. elected: to the constitution ot the State of 
H.OO ()tllerll'lse. But tll'e offendel'-wo" t'o -Alice Pearson, '19. Pr"Hident--Inft Hughes. "'-"~b k ". h 'ua!te .et forth ... 

t18,OO ldIliT-(-Ic \V_as punished, without t~ja], se~l'etaI'Y-T"{)UiSe Sprague. ~l.r~: ~~;;1tt:~e\o 0:-(. electors. ~~ 
4.00 fol' all 80l'ts of misdemeanors from A :~nSTA.KF. Libr<trian-Dorothy Bessire. tlie State of Nebraska to be. voted 
B.2G iaek of knowledge to "playing (Taken from ths Go'idE.lll"od) -Le(tuing Soprano Mentors-Ferne upon,..at the general election to b~ 
k.?:r, 
7 .OG 

M.R3. 
4SAG 

10l.S0 

llonIH'Y," The punishment was thought People will make mistal{e~. ('vpn Hahn, Besi'\ie Hornby. held Tuesday. November 6th, A. n; 
to he mORt effectively inflicted by his President Conn. Last Friday morning.. Lf'ading Se('ond Soprano Mentors- 1918: 

Mflj.E>~ty: .. with the· ai.e.··Bf the··hic·kftry· he"pe-rmitted a couple of Spnior b{~y~ I \"ernn .. Smith. Imo Olson, Olive Hel:. A JOINT RESOLUTION to L amend 
Rti('k. lip was tiw legislativ{', the to tak(lo n trip in search of" r('('rtllts Leading Aito Ml'llton;--Nuda Addl- Section one (1) of Article seven (7) 
judit-Inl and the ('xecutlve head. The for the S. A. T. C. AIl(,ll. Martini'\- i'\()Il. Nora :F'igu111. of the Constitution ot the State of 

11.7G I)UPj]~ wont OlIt into the world with burg, Ponca and Newcastle were thei H('pflt'tpr--T, Ha7-Lc.I OI~oJl. Nebraska. 
tlw fec1ing .,that they had n "big towns outiinrd for them to \'i~it. TIH~ ,choruR will meet regularly ev- Be- it Resolved by the Leglslature'''of 

2f1.!lfl ~l$:R" E',{Jm-ewhe:r-e \vll{) we-tll(l thlnk" Thf"Y nTTiven at Ne\vcastle, the h1.8t' C'ry Tu('~day nn.d Thursday at four- the State ot Nebraska: 
lUO.OO for th<'lTI, aR.:-;ig-n their pla('(~s in life's town on thc- trip, O. K. ~\s til thirty p. Ill. ill PrufcHsor Coleman's Section 1. That Section One ot Ar-

Ucle Seven of the Constitution of the t:!7.50 3ctiv!tieR., mnllnge the nffairs of the result of the trip they found llli\IlY a l"Il()Ill, .\'cw nll'mlw!':::; will he tllken State of Nebraska be and the same 
community of whlrh th<,y \vere_ a prosp<'c:tiVE' recruit. ill ~II(1 aftPl' theil' \"{)iel'S have been. hereby is amendedM_Jli.rlk.luK-Qul th~L .. ~ 

1~~LOO pru·t. __ ,~ _ _ __ -~t-f"-r--tlar-k-hE'!-e-r-e----Htey ::<tart- h-':-it+"d their piaC'('s "itt- he assigne ToIIowing w-ords:--
TlmC's have chang-cd since theh. cd homp. 1;'aRt and furiouH they drovf' ac('ordingly. P,Y('rYflllP hoost for the "Second. Persons of f~reign birth 

(i~.·10 'Vil('J'(' nnw ('an 1Jf' found a school or hu('k over the same road that they l'IlOl"li~ :lilt! ilrlp ll1al{{, it a SIIC'C'f'gs. wh9 shall have d..£c.Ia.red--their tIlten· 
;l.j,j that chnrflctpr? Pcrbap...,,> in Ge'r- ltad eo-me. Thpy pn!'!=I{'d through tion to bocome ciU~.enB comformably 

to the Jaws ·of the United &tates, on :u.o mnn:r,,--cf'l'talnly not among thp hest· Ponca and Martinsburg safply hut ,Jl':\IOn In:n CROSS PROGRAIU the subject ot naturalization, at leal!lt 
40.00 tnw:-; of >I('hoolR in thiR. country. misR€'d Allpll and hit 'Vaterbury. On Friday afternoon', the training thirty days prior to an election." 

nlstrJct 1'\0. 1)2 HS'rp thp teacher t~ a h'ading factor, From Watprbury they drove 'Vl'st- .R.chonl g;l\'(' nn intf'rt:sting Junior And insertfng in the place~ of the 
110M Aug. Hohntl'k£', road work ... "... ,..... R to to 1)(' slLrC'.--bul·lPad!ng the pupils to ward thinking to rflach Allen or ('011- (' , wprds so stricken, the following 
1109 Theodore Hnilneke, road and g'l'nt1l'l' \\orl,") Red r()!'~ program. T lit-; was in ac- words: 

1>lstrJcot 1\0. H3 ~7,60 lH' thuir own leaders, to settlt:~ their cord. They drove Oil find on ovpr n cordance with the !:5uggestion of the -'Second. Persons ot foreign birth 
1042 A. H. Lund~luIHt. rond work ""'" 30.00 own di8puh~s, to try thpjr own cas.es, road that seemed to lead to nowhere. !\'ntiol1nl Department of Junior Red who shall have become citizens of the 
10,B A. R. Lundquii:'lt, }"ood work .. -"" '11".00 to infliet their own pnnlR.hmentR. The Finally city lights appeared in the CrosR., Programs of a Himilar 'sort are I United States by naturalization or 

~3g ~~Ib~~;tr~tz~~'~'~:;- \~~~~ ~~al'I~ll~ 1,'1'01' '~'o.' . '6"; . ~:,~g ~:~\~She;orha:h~I~t ~~}nd(~b~~ .. rl~~e;eta~:' ;:os~~ ~~~d:d s~~:ll t~~:en,l~~~t:os~I~~; b.ein
g '~o!l(l~cte,d throughout the

l 
~a'-I ~~~e~~~:d C~~~~~~~~lre!~t t~~r~~WJa~! 

- '- I' 't ~ tl0il, T H' alln IS to create a zea or I prior to a.n election. ~ __ 1n,:a D"'h~ .. ":_£"<: .... ,.,,,~, ........ _~_~_ •..•.. -~~-----~~.~.-.-.-.'--•••• ~ ••• ~.~- "b "l\"~. as Concord. The 1i.ghts were thrown 'on the work 
~.-.-.---'- .....,....,-~m" ""'" . 20.00 --, ,.... '. Sec. 2. That' at the general "1~ ... 

1057 Cilu.'3. WHmJt, l'nad work . H.OO they ~('P the need. They are learning [ne' depo,t--Solemnly and sa~IY. \voe- The program cOllslsted of National tion nineteen hundred alld eighteen 
~Il(~etn) UOllti IlI:"lt"lrt Fund" to ~P(' thfl consequenc(,R of neglected fuJ1y and \vondering]y, disappointed songs, Flag Ralute al,(l thf' taking Of

l 
(1918) there shall be submitted to the 

No, Name f'\ll('(-lnl nl~t.r-I('t~'~~~t 2~)!' AmoLlnt work, :()f unfair play. of Injustice to and diRCourag~d, they gazed at the tho fo1!o\\ ing pledge "I pledge IDY~ electors of the state to;..-th'tdr ap.p-r-O'val 

1123 Norfolk Bl"hlge \\: Constl"t1etion ('0 .. .ron('TC'tf' tlridgl-' worl" 22R.20 otll('r:::;. They are giveH the chance sign "JACKSON." For it revealed to ~f'lf to cotlragp, to punty, to self- ~~er:J:!~~n t~~heto~~~~:~~t!~~O~~~:! 
t ~1)l'l'Inl ))I~trJ('t ~o. 2·' to rl'a~on.·.In schools for hlgl10I' edu- thf\ffi that the bright lights ·in the R.acnfi('(': ~_o. scnl~e,_to ~h_e end,!hat Jng~10 the- right- 61 -suffre.ge-.--At-aueh:-_=-' 

11-3.8 NOI!-folk .. BI'ldge· -& GOil-Rt1>tte-Ho:ft· C(')-:. Cl1n1"rt"tr 'bT'1rl~ work. . "l"'Z2:nrr ,(·,a..t..i.Hl1-'"t.I~-·-b()ys···flnd· -g4f.J.~·-·o.r·- -yi:)ttn-g ·d}sta·nee> . were' ,S10u,x' ·-Glt-Y-"'fi·n&-.. th-at- T may help my country to strengthen election, on the baBot ot each elector 
~1H\l'inl Hlstrl('t ~o, 2;) 11I0n and women tal{e .the rf'sponsi. they were farther away from home her vigor as it nation," I Toting tor or against said proposed 

1131 Norfolk Br~dge & C'onS~;~l~t;~,\O~)I~~),:i(.~oN~:~~{~ bridge wor1{. 191.72 hilit.Y or C'ducatioll more and more than when they left Newcastle. The third and fourth grades de- amendment, shall be written.()r print-ed 

1137 Norfolk Bridge & c()ns~[:~~~tD,~rt~i{'~N~):"~~ bridge worl' ...... 111.00 ::;~) I~~~;~ ~:~I::l~~~I:,~ a;)~)~,~el:~ ;~~~~ m~~n;~~S ~~~nst~;t~r ~~I~~~ ci,~r I~~~ ~~de~:n~:lt~:,gth:~;n~O~~~ I~~~~u~~".~~~~~~l ~:n~:I~~~ .:!i:!~F!ti:i~~~E'?t~~ 
1126 t-;orfolk Hf'lidge &, Constrllct~on Co" {~( Ilcret(l hl"i'dge w()rk. 195.11 cout'~e of \vOl'}" their behavior" their gone "bum," The cran.k had bf'en lost Fifth nnrl sixth grade'S demonstrated said proposed amendment to the, cOIn-

Sl,~cllli Dlstl·"'t :'io. I~ "First Aid work." while the eighth [.tltutlon relating to the right of 1~- Ltoyd iltITte1'l!ITrr~, J'otW--w(H'lr ....... ,.' ';' .GO I suffrage '" 
S-lw(1inl }H!:!tl'ld No. ~)' 11~3 Norfolk llrldgc & ('on~tnl<_:tioll Co., cOIlf'rete hridge work ...... 464.77 grade ('~plained tlll'ou.gh moving Pie-, Sec. 3, If r1uch amendment shall 

1136 Norfolk BrlidglC & conS~~el~~~IO~~)~"Ie'~{)~(;):017 hridge w(Jrk. lOS.50 'l'lH:.~ following C'lain1~ . file against the county but !la\'c not been turCR, ~hc storr or Re.d Cross {rom I be approved by a majority ot .!loll 
1113 Paul Obst, ~oad \-\ ork .. . .. .. " 66.00 pa;;sed ~n fit tl1i:-; tlnw.' its bcgmn"'ing to the present time. I electors ToUng at such election, sa~ 
1115 Paul Ohst • .! _Q~td wurk nod l"o-ad clragglug .. : :.. .. 66.60 ~~~7=1~~ ff~I~. $$7; H9.S for $~. As a prnctkal IE'sson the tenth amendment shall constitute SecUq_ 
1117 Wm. WOOl," t. fl1l1!ling ,>nglne and lep,,"·'. on ('ngln( 100.00 1018- 191 fo" S2S. 802 for S~5; 803 fol' $25; 804 fol' "$%; 'S2S'f~" $127,60'; grade hrought in n report of its gar- One (1) Article Seven (7) ot t)le Co~ 
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